
of skirt of .some dark colour, with an uppershorti Nonru British and Highland Societies’
petticoat of white stuff, and a handkerchief tied Pic-Nic.—Yesterday was a day of unmixed plea- The destiny of the country is labor,
loosely round the neck. At last, having loaded ! sure to the Members and Guests of the Nuitli laboring men—we live bv labor—by occupation,
the cutter with jeatubles, which was obliged to lie ! British and Highland Societies, who assembled fur There is no country under the light of the sun in
off on account of the increasing surf, and it being I the purpose of amusement and recreation, on the which there are so few largo estates—and I thank

nv william cvi.i.rx mutant. nearly sunset, we were obliged to tear ourselves i beautiful grounds in the vicinity of the Prince’s God, in which there are so few men who have no
----- j very unwillingly from this enchanted island, though Lodge. The Societies commenced assembling at, estates. I desire to see a condition of things when

All is silent, save that faint ; all came round to beg us not to go, but to stop one Mason’s Ilall, at ten o’clock. About eleven they each man shall feel that he lias a stake in the com-
Atid uninterrupted murmur of the bee, | night—only one—with them, and, finding they formed into procession, ar.d marched through muriity, the icsult of his labor—and when all shall
Sealing on the sick flowers, and tlieii again , could not succeed, accompanied us down to the several of the principal Street.s of the City, prcced- have "employment and when employment shall
Instantly on the wing. The plants around : beach, win rc wo eubarked in canoes to take us off ed by the tine Band of the 23d Fusileers, to the receive its proper remuneration—for all would then
Peel the too potent fervours ; the tail maize through the rollers to the cutter. They then cm-! Queen’s wharf, where the party embarked on be happy. Labor with us is entitled to something

j 1, ^Ollllll Elitri. Polls up its long green leaves ; the clover droops braced us all most affectionately, beseeching us to board of the Steamers. The two Societies com-1 more than the paltry privilege to work all day, to
illf TISDALE & SON have received ex John Its tender foliage, and declines its blooms. write om! remember them to their IrifttiL in Eng- j bined, with their respective officers, bearing the i lie down.at night, to sleep on straw, and to rise in
j V? • Fieldcn, from Liverpool 9 cases Thom- But far in the fierce sunshine tower the hills, land, particularly to Captain Hunt, formerly of the insignia of.pflicu—the members with their Badges, the morning hungry. It is entitled to abundant
son’s SCREW AUGERS, short and long screw ; With all their growth of woods, silent and stern, Basilisk, whom they seemed to have a vivid recol- [ and splendid Banners dotted along the line of food, suitable clothing, a comfortable home, and 

jo casks Block Bushes; 1 cask assorted Cart As if the scorching heat and dazzling light lection of. The embarkation in the cutter was , march, formed a beautiful and imposing spectacle. ^ every mart ample means for the instruction of
(Boxes; 1 cask London Glue; 1 cask assorted Were but an clement they loved. Bright clouds accomplished safely, and we gave them three heari y The first Boat densely crowded with Ladies and |,is offspring with which God has favoured him.

___ _ ----- - # j Horse Shoes ; JO pair Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS, Motionless pillars of the rnzen heaven,— ! cheers, and, accompanied by George Adams' and I Gentlemen left a little alter 11, a second at 2, with ! With a proper administration of our affairs, we
fllHE Spring and Summer STOCK j ig to 32 inch’; 1 loll Sheet ZINC ; 100 Frying ' Their bases on the mogftMns— their white tops Christian, we got on board the Spy ; and after their j a respectable addition to the pary, which, with can do all this. My Jiopo and prayer to heaven is, 
JEsofthis Establishment is now com- 1 Pans and Griddles ; I tons Pots and Bakcpans*; ! Shining in the far ether—fire the air— * remaining a short time with us, and being very those who--went by land, must hav. numbered BOO that these results "may be so improved, that tho

1 and Spare Covers ; which arc offered at low rates ! With a reflected radiance, and make turn much delighted with a couple of rockets that were ! persons. Various amusements were provided, but j great ends so earnestly desired, may be improved,
for cash. * August JO. j The gazer’s eye away. Fur me, I lie fired, they bade us good-bye, when wc filled and j the great centre of attraction was a huge awning ; —Daniel Webster.

Languidly in the shade, where the thick turf, made sail fur Valparaiso.—JYuval and Military erected on the green, under the shade of which the
I Yet virgin from the kisses of the sun, Gazette. j Bund of the 23rd took up a position, whither they
Retains some freshness, and 1 woo the wind -♦ j were soon followed by
That still delays its coming. Why so slow,
Gentle and voluble spirit of the air ?
Oh, come and breathe upon the fainting earth 

, Coolness and life. Is it that in his caves 
He hears me ? See, on yonder woody ridge,

1 The pine is bending his proud top and now 
. , , , , Among the nearer groves, chestnut and oak

Just received and on sale by the Subscriber ; Are tossing their green boughs about. He cornea !
Aî Â h 13 AGS COFFEE, of excellent quality. I Lo, where the grassy meadow runs in waves Î 

33 —also— I The deep distressful silence of the scene
A Case of SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, of various Breaks up with mingling of unnumber’d sounds 

and beautiful patterns. ‘ And universal motion. He is come,
JOHN V. THURGAR, Shaking a shower of blossoms from the shrubs,

•V Market ff luirf. • And bearing on their fragrance ; and he brings 
I Music of birds, and rustling of young boughs,

And sound of swaying branches, and the voice 
Of distant waterfalls. All the green herbs

Ilf Tït'llll & CJ/Y\T Are stirring in liis breath ; a thousand flowers,
If • JL liMJillilj tXL IJVli By the road-side and tho borders of the brook,

Arc receiving, ex “ California,” from Liverpool ! Nod gaily on each other ; glossy leaves
►TTVOZEN Griffin's SCYTHES ; 50:! ,Avre t,vml‘lln!.' lhc s,,n- >ls lf ll'= deiv 
Oil lidoz. Sickles and Heaping Hooks, i 'V,ere on thon, yet,-and stiver waters break 
11 pair Smiths' BELLOWS,fi ANV1I.SJ basket 3m:l11 suarl<l'; h|com(!8-
VICES ; TiCnd Pipe, §, 5, 1,{ inch, 2 rolls Lead,
(JO bags Cut NAILS. 20 casks Wrought Nails,
100 fathoms CHAIN, 3-10 to \ inch, I CHAIN 
CABLE, » inch, l wood stock ANCHOR, I case 
CAST STEEL,

4 cases I hole &• Co. MILL SAWS, .1* to 7

go for labor. 
We are all(Tl)c Eadanb. Labor and its Reward. We

The Subscriber has received ex BelmontOil)c ©bseroev,
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, | Q ^l^ONS best quality IRON, which lie is 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 3- now having cut. into NAILS, of nil
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar-(sizes, from 3d’y to BOd’y ; Flooring Brads, 3, 
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum,'half in W, and 1 inch ; Finishing Nails, tLc.&c. for sale 
advance. at the lowest market pi

T IIE S V M M E 11 W IN 1) .

J'lioM AS It. GORDON, 
Corner of Dock Street and Mkt. SquareCy JOB PRINTING neatly executed. July 20, leN7.

LONDON HOUSE,
.tliivkcl Square.

MAY, 1817.

plete, forming a General and Extensive 
Assortment of

FANCY AND SUBSTANTIAL Good Farming.—Here ia the secret of good 
farming. You cannot take from the land moro

The Poor.—The virtues of the poor !—Their1 ------- fair women and brave men, than you restore to it, in some shape or other, with-
countless trials !—Their patient toil !—Their suo-j A thousand hearts ix-ui happily -, and when out ruining it, and so destroying your capital.

e^àl^ur^h^h1;^ All -mod ,o be amm„=d by the one feeling.

their graves, unknown, unnoticed, though per-1 '* 0,1 " ih the dance! let joy be unconfiiicd.’' does not stagnate in the soil ; but runs through it
chance not unwept by some obscure sufferers like The Highland Fling was inimitably danced by and off it freely. Turnup and till the land until 
themselves ; but a crown is laid up for them there a fine looking and athletic person in the “ Garb of your foot sinks into a loose powdery loam, that the
—where many first shall be last and many last old Gaul,” who we understand is a Sergeant in the sun and air readily pass through. Let no weed
shall bn first! Wearied creatures who, after work- j Corps of Engineers, now engaged in surveying the occupy the place where a useful plant could possi- 
ing all day with aching heads perhaps, or a low I line of Rail Road to Quebec. An adjournment bly grow. Collect every particle of manure that 
fever consuming them, creep out at night to attend 1 from the Sylvan Ball Room to the Dinner Table, j you can, whether liquid or solid. Let nothing on 
on some neighbour more wretched than themselves, which was tastefully laid out and surmounted with the farm go to waste. Put in your crops 
and carry to them a share of their own scanty meal.1 Banners and flogs under the shade of several noble course which experience has shown to lead 
Mothers who toil all day, and nurse at night sickly Beeches, took place at four o’clock. The Board cess in their growth, and to an enrichment and not 
and peevish children. Men who, with the racking i was well(furnished and reflected great credit on impoverishment of the land. Give every plant
cough of consumption, and the deadly languor of Mr. Hesseiein. room to spread its roots in the soil, and leaves in
disease upon them, work on, and strive and strug- * No Toasts were proposed but one. ‘The Queen,’ the air. 
pie and toil, till life gives way. Parents whose a volunteer, by Mr. John Esson, the President ot —♦
children cry to them for food wlien they have none ‘ the North British Society, which xvas drank with Painful Duties of the Schoolmaster.— 
to give. Beings tempted on every side, starved ' enthusiastic cheering ; alter which the party re- There is neither fortune nor fame to be acquired in 
into guilt,baited into crime;—who still resist, who' sunied the dance, which was kept up with great fulfilling the laborious duties of a village sckool-
do not kill, who do not steal, who do 710/ take the ( spirit until the silvery beams of the moon were master. Doomed to a life of monotonous labour,
wages of iniquity, who do not curse and slander— ! glancing on the waters of Bedford Basin.^ Thu sometimes requited with ingratitude and injustice
and who, if they do not covet are indeed of those of party arrived in Town a littio before V, and pro- 
whom “the world is not wortliv,” And nr—ice ceeded to Mason’s Hall, where they continued 
the self-indulgent—wc the very slaves of luxury 
and case—we who can hardly bear a toothache or ! until a late hour.

NAVY CANVAS.
I" AN DING for the subscriber, ex Prince 
3-J Hales, 10 Bales of highly finished hua 
NAVY CANVAS, of excellent quality, assort 
Nos. 1 to U,—which will be sold at market ra1 

July C.

DRX,mffllir FOR THE SEASON,
0X,ESAI,E AMD RETAIL.

T. W. DANIEL.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE !
ALBION HOUSE ! !

GOODS,
SI"

WH JOHN V. THURGAR.

Coflec <A Silk Handkfs.

F11HE proprietors of the Albion House 
3. opening a part of their SUMMER i 

received per ship California from Liverpool, and 
Great Britain from the Clyde. Tho Stock 
braces i

Plain-end figured ORLEANS and Coburgs, 
Grey, White ami Printed COTTONS,
Bed Ticks and Shirting Stripes,
Cuntoons, Moleskins, FLANNELS,
Quilts, Counterpanes, Sheeting, «fcc.

Per “ Queen Pomarc”
Satin, Cachmere, Barege, Norwich, Indiana, 

Maud, Shetland and (’loth SHAWLS, 
MUSLINS, Mousline deLaines, Balzerines, 
Ginghams, Printed Jaconets, «fcc. «fcc.
Table Linens, Diapers, Huckabacks,
LINENS, Lawns, Hollands, &c.
Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds, VESTINGS, 
Silk and Satin STOCKS, SCARFS, 
Handkerchiefs, Braces, &c. &c.

Per “ Maranh:nn”--r
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, Laces, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Muslin Collars, Neck Ties.
Black, Colored and Check’d SILKS, Brocaded, 
Lustres, Roslyn Checks, Printed Cachmere, 
Mohair, Brocade, Indiana, Barege, and Polka 

Handkerchiefs, &.c. &c.

: arc now 
STOCK.

1st June, 1P47.

No 1, SOUTH WHARF.

miscellaneous. by ignorance, he will often be oppressed with 
melancholy, and perhaps sink under the weight of 
hia thankless toil, if he-do not seek strength andl’u cha»e thu glowing hour» with living licet,PITCAIRN’S ISLAND. courage elsewhere than in the views of immediate 
and personal interest. He must be sustained and 
uiiimated by a profound sense of the moral impor
tance of ins labours. II? must learn to regard the 
austere pleasure of having served mankind, and 
secretly contributed to the public weal, ns a price 
worthy of bis exertion, which his conscience pays 
him. It is his glory to aspire to nothing above his 
obscure and laborious condition, to make unnum
bered sacrifices for those who profit by him, to 
labour, in a word, for man, and wait for his reward 
from God.— Cuizot.

feat; Pit. Cross-cut, Hand, Tenon. Buck, and the ^ïtPlI^oP '^Pct,mary.l’nblmtUlen ^"o’cl'irek ”in't™ • -If!*1-'» «>•#»* i '«.g» among tl.e puor, ami (<f\ The day was beautiful throughout, til a air balmy

HehêISISIIB BIBlliüP^and other KNIVES, Scissors, Chisels, Drawing, the least breeze impracticable. We were met on I UlC P!llt-*n!,l“ r -m. diul for the faumhin chi id j Ax exousii Gentleman’s State of Df.pkn- 
Knives, Axes, &c. ; 2 casks Tea Kettles, Pre- the beach by some of the natives, who cordially Mll>i 0 f'-oU. had thei surely -tempted ami . .an,.a , . _A Frcncli cook dresses his dinneffflr him-,
serving Kettles. Saucepans, «fcc. welcomed us to l'ltcarrn’s Island, and showed us g.‘r pa2vn^1‘, ur.-°!1Ml !, !" ^ep#n"| a"d a Swiss valet dresses him for his dinner.- He

J cask Hair Seating nml Curled Hair ; the way to the market-place up a steep and rugged ^.er,, 1 1 1 , '.‘I ,\\ °*L,rl‘llv nAl, hands down his lady decked with pearls that never
V cu6k MiHera’SHOVELS, 20 doz. Barn do. , ,th, winding alongthe-cliff and through a beaut,- ofthc land' but ffir grew,m theP8hctll.°.r a, R|r|i,,sh °>’8lcr’lond hcrt.wav' j Royal Blindmans BuFF.-One evening, at the
Lon* Haidle SP.WLS ! fut variety of all kinds 0! tropica flowers and over tl c strug,Tle. dclpaf. ami sat »ng plume of ostrich feathers ccramly neve, Lm- Tuikries ghrirllv otter thc arrivnl ofthe Duchess
1 cask Packs, Clou Nails, Brads, and finishing shrubs. The scone when wc arrived at the sum- » »1 Vtliek miserable gïrfcla « tli fixed Lyes and ,e< hc ta,lfof 0 bar" do”r.,ow 1 he ol.h,a j de Montpensier'in Paris, the Queen of thc French,

Nails; 1 ton Shoe-bills, Iron and Brass ; nut was picturesque in the extreme The whole ''-table are from all cmmincs ot the worlu ; his wines | ..‘i..,. ffl ’th„ 1, mnrh
10 casks containing Locks, Hinges,Cod Hooks,, (,f (lie natives, men, women, and children, headed Mnnn^lf ln."v nmn .S Weilrom the banks of the Rhine and thc Rhone, i*11 ,,0^0,10 ‘ naked her what recreation she would

Iron Squares, Him Latches, Plate Leeks, Coffee ! by Mr. Nopps, the schoolmaster, had assembled in ^>r the deadly stupor of laudanum, then e conservatory he regales his sight with the ' V-_f 9’ P i k, .
M, lia, Ship Surapers, Whip Thongs, Oil Stono, ' Apace of’ubout half an acre squaru, carpeted will, I» ho into onr homes very often admit men wl use b, ,. Si'ulll A,^ricln fl,,,-,,. i„ his Pr8 = '.,’£*=2
Tro^Êimhÿ, Ship ,h)mp„7s BcJ Sce^ lhicPk soft gr_ am, c.uopiel c,=,h=.Pd by the '.’“Tn S al, ^ I ^ T "“f *1" ^ing l
lrunWeiglus, &.c.—ltknk are ojnrd at low falls spreading branches of cocoa-nut trees, to meet the aclf ri„hie0U»nem ; and on the wretched beings!0/ î°rtlt, AT.n. , f hora,i h'S 1 game at blind, nan's buff with the officers of the
,er Cash' Ap *7- strangers a,l of ihem being dressed ,n their gayest. after vears of secret struggles yield I Arab,a" blcod i.l,“ P= <•%'”f «he St. Bernard breeo. ( -u„,d.” Kim, and amiable as thc Queen of the

1 heir welcome was warm, all of them advancing ja’s[_„0i to passion, not to vunily, but to hunger i 11”‘,s ,rlc,‘ ",lh l™t,,rc3 fro"' ll‘”1 le,“mlal1 | French is, her notions of decorum were rather too 
and ahakmg us by the hand, and addressing m . , j . ? their hearts and madness in their 6cl";° aml s,a ,,eja fr0' ' f'reccc' Fur ‘"f,’™.' ie' 1 slricttu allow her to meet Jnfan.a's wishes, and the 
pcrleotly good English. We were extremely brain_we Pdircct , glanco, whicl, we dan ,l0t eMt. "’em he goes to I,ear Italian singers warble her- ^ of t!lu d wer tl,eref kft lheir
pleased by their quiet and decorous behaviour. on gllilt ,nd depra.Ky whin'll meets us in our man {o 0WC|1 bY «/'="='' We- If he usull nig|„lv r^u„de, instead of being summoned
ill, .vc were”,ed'thirough ^TytlnVSttt =-ded drawu^rooLs, in nil the pomp and cl, ! aTroduiùm,  ̂J*

the principal village, where the court-house and I jjam)r,”Cby Lad^tlcorghtna^Fallertonf ‘ ttninjel. ll.s very mind ,s not Knglish Chich oc’cupatfonthey would havenrefcrred.-Aii»
church stands, us there were one or two slight | > ■ - ° | | in its attainments ; it is a mere pic-mc ot Foreign ^jozl^/v )jasa~inc ^
disagreements about land, which they wished to be I The Mf.svf.rism or™ Friends hip What fe contribution. His poetry and philosophy are from ' J ‘ =
brouglit before Lieutenant Wooldridge, command-1 lhe gccr;t mesmCvi5in whicll friendship possesses, ancient Greece and Rome ; his geometry from May lwo 70ung ladies travel a hundred miles 
er ofthc Spy, and who very apeedtly disposed °f and under the operailon of whicl, a person ordi-1 A exandr.a ; lus anil, met, e from Arabia ; ami us willl a e„,g!c gentleman ~’-Yes, yes; no danger 
them without their having evinced, otther during ■ ,|v ,| k|'ur coll, limid becomes w.se, rc',S,on ',rom 1,1 h,s r™d!e' .‘“hie lw0. The danger is to one. One woman is a
the investigation or aUenvarils, tlm least lecling ol activ'Ci rcsolute, j„ anether’s behalf? As '"!«nc.v. he rubbed Ins gums with .'oral from „„ protectio„ to another. Young ladies often 
discontent or displeasure. 1 lie church is a neat ; A|exi after , fe„ se3 from 1)r EMiotson, oriental oceans, nud when he dies, h,s monument lnlvel tngc;lier „„ Continent ; and they are 
bu, dmg, .veil arranged, with a pulpit null benches. d isca mih wi‘lh lhe back „f hia held, sees I *'» bc »="lpl"r«I in n,a. ble from the guarnes of better protected than if they had a gentleman with 
and ,s used as well for a court-house as a church. mi;,,s off |ooks jnl0 ,vp<l| „nd per|-orms oU,er Carrara. And yet tins » the man who soys • Oh. ,llem. They may even take a gentleman under 
Mr. Nopps the schoolmaster, performs the various w,)l|de„_ ol whiclli j,, privad nor]nai e,.n- let u3 bo ‘“dependent ot foreigners. - II. J. >or. thcjr piolcct"We once met half-a-dozen very
offices. We were shown thc o <! gun li.'longmg - (] ; tjnn, lie is quite incapable ; so you see. in li; ,r, n, run' /" ' t ir i i accomplished young English ladies, some of them
to the Bounty, Hint had been under water lor lm> - f tho ,1 and under the magnetism „f , rhc n Mu fee.- fnte!l boarding-school, who had been traveli-
S‘X years. a„d.vl„ch was now ivrog near tl, e Court. • f| i,..,,ds,,ip. the modest man becomes b.'.d.tt.e shy 'v-lm, m. e ,ï. V-'e, ;‘j '"S' for twelve months together without a male

confident, the luz.v active, or the impetuous prudent 1 L. ".1 3 ..,u.,li.u . i atieudam. -We had the honour of pulling one ofand peaceful. What is it, on the outer hatd, that l0. “' ,i,'1 » them out of one of tho canals m Venice, into which
. .. ii «• makes tho lawvcr eschew his own caust*. and cal! rillt" ‘p00,'• '*, V 1 ^ “VV. ", L/ l-.(,l‘ LL‘ she slipped in stepping from a gondola. 'I’hey

l Alter rambling «bout and v, smug one or two ol m.l,is lcalned Wlmr ns an adviser ? An! what <"t "Clbo.1 t" I", way. „„ u-f„,a. ways ion- t„l;k U3 Bnder ,|leir prelection lor several davs ; 
the roliab,tana who were not well (one ot who,,, ciroaes the doctor, when .il.tlg, to send for ins rival, ■ uv“U u "‘i!‘“I™, 11 " ''r,! ft n »"«1 were much del,glue,I with the beautiful

27 Bags Clasp am! Ceunte,sunk NAH.S, Ss. “ ’time Li^o wmtiml , ^ T'“T"nd l,i3 own tongue in j ™ ILmselfi Is min" !h= and propriety o,„,e,r behav,ou.-.-/u,,,„y
2 Jozen San, Riddles ll, wa” d^uing well,, wc return, ,1 h,dinner, „ I, id '(! iTtîb^T’ kilcl‘‘‘" 0,Vbou3e "'"Uirlm,, where the he-id- ,‘‘-M

2-1 Casks and Cases HARlIWARh consisting I hlid b pr”p„red for us at M'Guy’s house. ,”bl<’? queues for quarlurS „|T|,c army „ ere clahlish
ol Birmingham and Wolverhampton hhelf and j d j ,, ,ml awe« potatoes '"««“'gent readers to answer, who know, at out-e, d Uic ba„iu hl. never intern,Hied lus l™
Tscks't^^'’Hii’ii^Clôïln^iaii^'rracès^ith^and I F“cb fwuzily on tile island take it in turn fo ente,: aad hluVebs^nrteJfo’.v’fimi^for’^bllfors 'and’ lmw I a‘‘‘* b*‘ ^ ‘d'*! ^îîl' ca"‘.c Frolvd

( Mortice Locks Hinges, Rules. Tea Kettles Sad ! «""ft," diffident about mu-selves ; nieun,, I,de it » ¥?«■''> I ‘wt'iik £ eotild. be «caddy refund ehilerj
runs, Blind Rollers and Pull,es Hues, P«M,|d>w"h „ |]ave 1,^1 eïm kmfo ami laic,’, ‘ fom'foorm'nïmTb"'! ' ' r"‘ rm- his labùu.s-- Ills Grace

Whitewash and other Brushes Brass, and Uon , a.we(,k meat „r lisll. bllt there is dtllicultv in “1'^Tfon, m,cl is mb 'll I eN P i inv^ b d ‘ r ! “ '«l"""»
Shoo Bills, O-c. &lc.  ------- April | getting the latter, as the fisliiiig-grouud is had Ptepped dulvn illl0' tllc ^«hen arid married the t^tl!r Tiïï-ÏÏZ'” hverv servants, with silver I.cc around their hats.

VICTORIA HOUSE, 1 ZZZ l&mf....\?"d ,",!10' lo f“r,l,er """"I i~' W't" : AndL'trVe dy l'ÆlLXi i,IUJ' WM “Î1, ‘«'fl ”«r'y l!'e °“.t"
. , , r. , ; >r T-, : , " . f 'Ul, 1° I I hate tounu the most insuperable difficulty in walk- , - , , . , .i.L . side appearance. He wished to know how the pub-Pr.nco II «ham-street, St. John, A. B. =1'«.«• mg «ms, the *ee, found himscif as b"sy and ( ^"vito^^»n k“h t^vK as Im «« a~d.ted, and took .seat among' the

MAY 22, IS-.-. cultivate. Thciï fonn of gov'mmmit fo simple. e"»fr Ul,e c^u "=l ‘-«urge Osborne s affairs | |iard|v ,0 ^ jusllce t0 it_ , other passengers whom he would not permit to
EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS OF j They elect a magistrate every 12 months, upon ||f „is own.-[N0w nm'nhc'r of"Vuni'ly FysT" j "J i mîn’o driwtoTe ^ace^but dmrfd h'il'J tocom

8pRINO AND SUMMER GOODS, ! agi ' R ..---------- ",. . W,*v»,.-Of a„ classes of onr industrial pop- ' tio.se lus route, and when he go, om, he P.,d hm
From London, Manchester, unit Gtusgoun prr ships , a|.l)Wcd a , , .mence flic Bravtif.s or Nature—How beautiful to the , u!alkin tl]L, liand|un„, WMVers hove Lee,, llie worst ten copecks, threepence half-penny.

Chester, Cahfomm, Great fintao -, .U«mn , e«, chooses an assist,„t, and ,hfl «>'« “‘“i «K, heart r,«i um in a pastoral region, the . „Mnmi,r.„d, and the greatest victims ,.f commer- ! . , , --
and Thomas, barques Ile,en, i rompt, ami Orb,I, ” ; d „ , , again an,other who ’ =’"cn l"!ls rom ,the dissolving auow-reatha , cia] i:u„,PAii,ion. A weaver has for long been a In his autobiography, a Quaker preacher says .
uud ing .Ueyfloinc.-- . J rlt.rk whidiSs indeed little ’"et "‘"t'1' •« ll,L'“ l"vl! A lew s"n"v turn, svnnnvmoue with wretchedness and poverty. lbc r°ur‘een,h )"«" ol."‘y, ,"-e' "? h,h“1JROAU CL01 HS—in Blue, Black, Brown, , d_,;' , j, no A in «„,|d 'where days and a lew breezy and melting nights, have |„ bygone venrs weavers were the must renowned put me as an apprentice to a bncslayer. Itwasno

O Olive, 4tc. such perfect unanimity and weed feeli,,» existas seemed to create the sweet season of spring out of ; fur c„n,formblccircun, stances, general intelligence, small mal to me to leave my fathers house; bull
Irowsenngs, in Cuss, mere, Buckskin, Tweed, &c. , , , f b jn|. bi. winter s bleakest desolalion. We call scarcely nllll ..xcuBcnt character. Fur the last twenty rears endeavoured to put on a cheerful countenance.
Uaiubroons, Russell (lords, Lasimgs, Canibicts, , , ....1 v , ,V ! , , ............... believe that such brightnesa of(verdure could have , •il.,rP |if,= Imwnvpr been n lnmpntnhl.» i',llm,"r ntr As I went along, l was met by an aged man thatVEST1NG8-™ Satins, VelveU, I'.ehmere, and S ^ SrSiKib “d «m». blending Use,,' as it : ^tmheZf^ mqmred who I was and..... tb’er 1,5. going? on

Marseilles. , , tx- in>w does, so vividly, with the deep blue of heaven. • k,„iv pnn<nnnpnilv nn thp .Wnmun stn ii.nt being informed, he gave me this advice—‘Be sure
Ladies' DRESS MATERIALS—newest styles, ""‘yd ”ft„npi"sa'(B foin tiiv^r's” vJraT w hahus XVi*.U,w jrevival 01 “?"‘re °“r 301,13 f«cl «*1 brisk 'seasons, considerable difficulty Î»’experienced «° bc ki"J »'isire«s,a»d keep in favour with

hi Gros de Nape, bnüns. Orientale, Dueape», touci, t|iere ,.ul ,,, ,lu instance, had any impro- Eilor,'|i to happiness, become milder, meeker and jn obtaining the requisite number of hands fur the .
ih.V'!‘eaR,FAn«ï’vts; ’ U1R0-NI- BA" priclv been ciuninillvd. 4ti whalers,, nos,\i Anicii rielmr ,n puiisiv. tlmught; while sorrow etches a   «mg of orders. By thc repeal of foe corn an adv.n age to me ; «s I do not remember ever
RLGE BALZARINLb, can, "had called during the rear Idlti they all la'«“'"ge of joy, and reposes lUelfon the quiet-, U„, opening upl0 „ vast extent a greater breadth refusing to go at the command of my mistress,by

Cobourgs Lamas Lustres La,dimeres, appeared t„ tnlkof Adams w ith the oieuiest respect. “Tl ot «artl‘.« breast. Then is youth „f commercial intercourse with Amirica and other night or by da,-which gamed me favour m the
Fancy cu oured MVbiU.Vv. in great variely, ,0 h„e , tll„n„foelj,^ , «Lie ' "Tfl "Tl” , n ° T T‘8nel‘1- nations, ami the prospect of an early and unusually
V orkeultOBL. .Flabit whirls, Col are and Caps, l|li,ft|ieirallceBtl,ra vonnuiu ud  ..... .. They 1cb'111 shakes Ins golden curls in his glee he ; prod„C|ive harvest, it is supposed bv many well „ ... rD . .
L.-CVS, Quillings, Blonds, Ldgmgs, Insertions, &c. |fc d m „ ,ni|,t alll.aim|alP , , .. r per Idc ha, si the coming year with temporale vewd m manufacturing operat,ons that there must The mort ,,,y— Cosroes Km, of Persia, m

SHAWLS anil SCARFS ill iinmcntr variety, Uuee„.’' am! appealed exve,.,li„.;iv proud of being ,;x"l"‘"on-"“"d t!,c «T« that has been touched with neces.arily eiloll bc u great demand for weavers, at conversation will, two philosophers and h,s Vizir, 
Plain and Fancy Straw and Tuscan III l.N.N EPS, Engh.h-but cun,plan,.,! that il,Vv were so ,. g. «J'« general spirit ol delight forgets, or wngea more approximating the condition of other £ nLlffolnfoL'T " m° , '?

with a splendid assort,,,cat of RIBBONS, in leete.1, the Sp, haling bee,i lie tiist mau-of-wm lea™ not, the shadows ol the grave. classes of operatives than has been for the |„, deploredOne of the plnlosophers maintained,
British mid French; whichhad vil.led then, In, mere than tl,roe years. —— | quarter of a c=nln,y.-[GI,sgow Examiner. ! "T nhe^rLt'TT.T'tZhXl

__ Ladies' Silk and Salin .\cck Tiis and Collantts, They, Itowover, were quite satisfud wheii fold that Waterloo.—A drive of about two hours btflhc ■■ -n i i.v miirmitip# «ho ,,,,,,,1 u nrn »nA
B3™ NOTICE. «CÜ TABASOLS, UM'BRELLAS, &c. the exiReiicie» of *.l»o seivicu had lately prevvnti-d high road to Namur and Liege, will bring the cx- Englishmen and Scotchmen as Debaters.—— ||Cart‘ 1,,'okon bv a htaw series of misfortunes

À LL Persona haviner any legal demands against HOSIER Y and GLO\ EiS of every uescription, their being visited so often. Tiiey begged eai tics t- cursionist to this field of slaughter, 'l'hu distance ■ Scotchmen ouhgt to bear in mind that the organ of •« I know a condition more to be pitied ” said the
jnL the Estate ,of SEYMOUR PICKETT, Esq., White ant". Coloured STAYS, I ly fur a visit by a man-of-war ns often as she could is ten mitos. A carriage, wit' two horses, to go coinbativoiiuds is developed to a far greater extent Vi?ir « 8|1j ,'t -xs t|,at 0f-him»* who has passed
late of Golden Vale, Kingston, King’s County. French ^ English Garment Sf Furniture Prints, be spared from other duties; but. as George Adams and return, will cost about 2u ■ A vigilante (vah) in them than in thc English head. Ai English- through life m ithout doing e«.ud*- and who unex- 
Cloth Manulacturer, deceased, arc requested to .Scotch and Fancy Ginghams, Lawns, av. _ remarked, they “ could not cc.iiplain, as the Go- may be hired for one halt; the and buck. About mtin, after a time, wearies of debate—a Scotchman nCctedlv surprised bv (hath is sent to* appear 
present the same, duly attested, to thc subscriber, CRAPES, and Plaid Canibicts for Childrens vermuenthad already bt-vii kn- r to them than two miles from Brussels the road passes through never. As some of our. most eminent men of let-Vwore \|je nihur-il 0‘" the Severe ten Judge . 
(at Mr. James Agnew’d, King street,) within Six! Dresses, ^ _ they dr^p^l.” Before our leaving, the voinci. the forest of Soignies, a gloomy tract of wooiiland, ! tors have often observed, even m thc best society v;sct//atni Qf Fasten! Learnm* 6
Months from the date hereof ; and nil persons in (Gents’ Silk and Satin SCARFS, Opera Ties, came after us with little presents and keeps;, kes, i. in? miles long and seven and a half broad. On ‘ of the Scottish metropolis, it is not e< nversatioh * U J ■“ 1 A
dobted to said Estate, are requested to call and STOCKS, &c. such as locks of hair, whales'teelhrfcnd other little the outskirts of thc loriot is the little village of which proceeds, as with us but discussion. An “Tiif. Duke” on Early Rising. - Among the
make immediate settlement. Silk and Satin Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, curiosities, refusing to be rewarded in any way. Waterloo, when-e the principal pm lions of the F.nglislmmii seems to pcreejve when » question has curiosities at Apslev H.mac is me truckle bed in

L. F. PICKETT, Youths’and Gents* Cloth and Fancy. CAPS, We took some of their niunr-s down, as they struck plain will be found about two miles distant. May been sufficienily discussed far sooner than Ins which the Duke of \Wlington sleeps. - Whv is
Ad.ninbftrati'h. j Silk, Gossamer, and Butvcr HATS, us as being as pretty as the fair owners themselves no “ citizen of the world” set foot on the sadly , northern neighbour,—when it is exhausted, or when ,t so narrow exclnimed a friend ; “there is not

i Irish Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Diapers, &.c. I —Marion, Louisa, Emiiy, were among the prettiest, memorable plain without solemnly reflecting that1 evil, and not good, will he the issue of turther dv- even room to turn hi it !” “ Turn ni it1” cried his 
Twilled and Plain Shirlinc: Strives and Checks, Marian Christian was u beautiful girl, with quite “ seventy thousand men were slaughtered on the bate upon n ; and we have known remarkable in- „r;lCe ; “ when nnee a man be-mis to turn in bed,

j Moleskins, Can toons, Jeans, and Tickings, a Grecian cast of caunte nancè, and very kindlÿ field of Waterloo !” And may no one return from stances of Scotchmen, and these of gicat intolli- a 1S i,,’ne to turn out.”
Per KiTtv, from Philadelphia Grey and White Cottons, Sheetings, and Warp*, allowed her likeness to be token by one of our party, it without a linn resolve to do something towards genre and acumen, concluding, from the silence of

ACKAGES Soda and Water Crack 1'l'a**ors’Trimmings—and Small \\ ares ol" every Their way of dressing the hair is odd, it being thc prevention of war, nml thc promotion of^ that ' their southern opponents, that they hod convinced j It appears from a statement in the London Daily
.ns, Watson’s make * kind. volied up in a conical fashion at thc back cl the , feeling which recognises the brotherhood of the'them in argument, when the others were only ; AVtes that thc Times charges 8s. for announcing u

FI.EWWEI f.JXG At READING, CASH only—No Second l:rice. .O head. Their dress, when they do not wear the great family of nations. Bradshaw’s Continental( quietly marvelling at their desperate pertinacity.— 1 death, thc Herald and ChronHe 6». snd [hr- Daily
’<), Ki.iç Htrv'’ J^NJES DOHERTY & CO, | Iv.troprnn one, is simple, eons ting of only a sort Unidç.” j “ Hcwd.” / * j Aries Us.

ALBION HOUSE!
BEARD & VENNING,

Al'orlh side Kwg-strcel.May 4.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
JAMES SMELL1E

line received per Ships California and Queen Po- 
mare, part of his new Spring Stuck, which he 
will offer at very low prices for Cash : 

/CACHMERE, Barege, Lama, Ie.diana, Satin 
Crape and Net SHAWLS and HANDKFS. 

Mous de Laine, Cachmere, Orleans and Barege 
DRESSES ;

Cobourgh, Orleans, Indiana, and Paramatta Cloths, 
Printed MUSLINS, and Muslin Ginghams, 
Sexved Muslin Robes,Collars, Habits, Chemizettes, 

Sleeves and Cuffs, Trimmings and Insertions ; 
Jaconet, Check, Book and Mull MUSLINS,
Grev, White and .Striped SHIRTINGS,
Yorkshire and West of England Broad Cloths 

and C A SSI MERES,
Scotch Tweeds ; VESTINGS,
Carpetings, Druggets, and Hearth Rugs, 
HOSIERY and GLOVES,
Gossamer and Beaver HATS,
LINENS, LAWNS, Damasks, DIAPERS and 

SHEETINGS.
Prince William Street, April 27, 1647.

Bar and Bolt IRON,
Spikes, Chains, Hardware, &c.

C. & W. H. ADAMS,
Have landing ex Ships ‘ Chester' and ‘ California,' 

from Liverpool
40921 .Bars 

75 Bundles
52G7 Bars 
425 Bundles
148 Bags Iron SPIKES, 4 to 8 inch ;

1 Case CAST STEEL,
8 Bundles Blister’d STEEL, best, 

lti Pairs Smith’s BELLOWS, 20 to 3G in.
J Package VICES ; G ANVILS,
5 Tons short link’d CHAIN, \ to i,
G Stud CHAIN CABLES. J1 1G,,3;1& 13-1G, ; |jouse> \ye visited old Adams’s house and grave, 

C-i™ Sll07‘ R“lla LLAI), lhc ,ast „dlll.ll ia silll:lllMl in „ beautiful spot,
2 Dozen round & squaru point Ballast Shovels, |||gwif.L.,s ,„d k t lnm or !er.

1 Cask Borax ;1 cask ComiiOKition Nails, lj in.1 ~ 1
4 Casks Blockmaker’s RIVETS,
1 Do. Block Bushes,

| Common IRON ;
Refined IRON ;;

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
Received by ship Thomas from Liverpool : 

w BESTS - Hall’s"’ Patent STARCH, i V/ 30 do. best Blue Starch.
nd DSR MUSTARD,s SF. a

Cheshire CHEESE, 
ten Hemp RED CORDS, 

cwt. best Button BLUE, 
barrels Cream Tartar ; 
tierce RRl.MSTO.NE,

5 hints. RATH BRICKS 
t barrel ROTTEN STONE,
2 cwt. Black

f> do. Refined Saltpetre ed. Amid the An F.MPF.aoR in an Omnibus.—Postscript to a 
private-letter, dated St. Petersburg, May 20, O. S. 
says :

“ I must not target to tell you that the Emperor 
had a ride the other day in anoir.n bus. There have 
b:en some new ones lately started. They are ex
ceedingly neat, und tiv conductors are dressed like

LEAD, 
dozen Grilfin’s SCYTHES, 
hhds. Refined While SUGAR.
Cases Cocun, Spanish Chocolate, Indigo, Aruatto, 

Ginger ; 
carotcels Cl RRANTS ; 25 bags PEPPER,

White and Blue WARP. For sale ai lowest
JARDINE & CO.

ne 1. 1847

S. K. FOSTER S
FASHIONABLE BOOT & SHOE STORES,

Comer of King and Germain Streets.
— LATELY RFCKIVFD—

4 N Elegant variety ot' Ladies’, Misses 
iV Fancy BOOTS and SLIPPERS, fo 

newest and most fash'onablc styles ;
Boy's SHOES ami BUSKINS, superior ;

A large variety ol Gentlemen's Wellington. Albert, 
larence and Coburg BOOTS. Black ana Drab Cloth and 

^Casbuere BOOTS. Cloth and Doeskin SHOES. «.Vc. «Vc 
Ar.so—A very large and varied Slock of ('HEAP 

BOOTS and SHOES, comprising every variety that may 
ired for city and country wear. For sale cheap.

. FOSTER.

:

. and Children’s 
r Summer, in al

the

8. k

0= NOTICE. the women.’ I attended to his counsel, and it was
A LL Perseus having anv legal demands against 
A the Estate ofthc late JOHN SHANAHAN, 
Junior, of \Vickham, Queen’s County, deceased, 
are hereby notified to present the same, duly at
tested, within Three Calendar Months from the 
date hereof; and all tlioso indebted to the said 
Estate are required to make immediate payment to 

MARY JANE SHANAHAN,,ldm'lrr. 
A. B. Me DON A LD, Mnini^traiçr.

Wickham, 21st July, 1847.—3;

J
6t. John, N. B-, April 3, id47.

MISH IT ! MIMil fi !

60 P
July 27
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mjfiD.
22d instant, 

ugotl lour year 
loiuia.v moriilii| 

iline^>, «Inch she bore w 
pi1 ol a glorious iininurlalil 
'ampliell, aged 80 years, re I 
. who served iu die revolitli 

Province ii
were taken to Dipper Harbour for in 

On Monday evening. 23d inst.. Cl 
All. A. Smith, aged eighteen months 

Un Mondav, 28d inst., Lucretia II 
Vlr David Pitt, aged one year and tl 

On Tuesday morning. William B. 
Air. John Smith, aged thirteen month 

On Wednesday morning, Mr. Jolt 
Majesty's Customs, in tire ÔO1I1 year 
wile ami seven children to mourn lit

, oiern,I hour when iU= prayers and hymne oil H/.kasuiie Tmk—The fine L.u^U»" by feotocs erapluycil in variuus manufae-

irORT^:ii CO'.IHiRCi.-.l- UfCRMZilOS given up ony SirHier attach upon Oergeb , ^ Hi«h on those days consecrated lo his worship, the Ihursday next, on a pleasure cxcurs . Catholic Clergy of Montreal have lost another of sevCn trees were struck with lightning during
We never took up tins moat valuable publication ally as the chotera^«1among h^ ttoo^. | „ rüli„ wnr tl|ink „iat our offering, were ~~ k „„„ lhat tl]eir most worthy and reepected men^ers by the etorm at Alton, Illinois A gentleman

„ "treeier interest than on the present occasion, There loll ...the fight *“»“■iToundêd Utt ! rendered more acceptsble by the roar of cannon The latest °“°Iaffi,°ra arc rather gloomy in death of the very Rev. Mr. Iludon Grand Vicar ^ eich ^ M,en bolt, from hi. window.

SB.“.sé.57ttKJS-:®R&,sïS3SS»*g /■Sîrîs'æaî = "^£5=2,^ =is;,s42S=,=.s
gg&ësÿ&nz-.sz EfiEH":ï=£S"'" “ «samoases: 

tw-—Sb^.-kmis?3 Tv„

'rEEti-,tsAzlsssA'!£t^si saatresSYKsres; , rS. ”"— saaasstf^sæss «-«g •* - »c™ -
Fs:=K2» ï- -•= htssntt-sv-J: rsisi ::EE=sà ss=s-,^ ^“.Jï.'are'.s*r, ro’liomc *bv the bands and the looms of English- all the theories, relative to the yetniystcrious da JJrnisllgd ||0Use aml a well-cultivated farm, while a fil ||f iiiwnu.r. ills b,,,ly was loaiidsmiianer, uaJot||er piaces where the presence ol clergymen
U|,a‘ n exiiorte(! only as a finished fabric. We ease of the crop in question:— W hatevrer a stout wife and plenty of servants bustled about onu na liiqiie<iJ'Çi;ig bvl.l niihiv.n, < ssi'V, s was required by the sick, i. also confined uy lll-
mC'i: , d crtC so y to observe that in tins half- cause of the potato rot may be, ,t » «mvertntlm I» »“^^ne„Pto had jus. arrived from St. loflirtrin .... Fn.l-v ,« «»—. He b-» *- » *• „e5,_ augmented by hie grief at the severe loss
ïnarTl cie is 1 eiiollt decline, .he exports being operation ; and it is old A ny £■■■*•»» PeJXgh. to visit his exiled fa,her, and had the »......y ™ »'■ **>• _______ which he has sustained. , . ,
51 Io2-U>0 lbs. against 64,159,568. tA6n thte, j been in Use liabit-of wotelmig P i ^ pleasure of seeing him, amid nil the comforts of! Western States.—1The population of The Clergy of Quebec have also experienced
however must be considered a largo export, when ; over long periods ol time, kno j y }m\ier life, reaping on-abundant harvest, and Jvl'l'on,e ; is n0„ stafe[] at ‘j.UOO.OOO. Indiana. 900,000, nnotlier loss by the death of the Revd. Mr. aisley.
we hear in mind the materially diinliuslie.l produc-ol last year have appeared cv y y r hundred and forty persons ill his pay . — Mack- G 710,000, Michigan 351),000, Wisconsin, Curate of St. Catherine’s of1- ossamhnult. who d rod

* =2i=----------- -- SïÀ-ffl&ÆaK:»! c:s=s::3iKi;
Nærwass»** —^ SHSSSssrw'ter-s <Eh« ©bsctwt. ssoetsr «r-rss a^ssri&srtsu

â,?rp;tlic^œCiwî.e^*^eÿrep«^ S.r^onx.J'nxsn^ov^^Tr; L ^ ÆffieS

,i=;l£:rra,'a”:'S'S ra » -^îSSKiSîsrsS: "l‘Z L',=i, »,...» , ^înssrs£sr5~6ï »however in the total exports, there arc some ini- greater in a tunc ol extreme ,ep - ’ apeak, ter in I.undun It lies attracted considerable atten- , j , n, ihe Barque “ Æolus” arrived at this under the strongest proot ot the danger. theitifteVo *
uortantUema of increase, without which the de- commercial ' ' tiiem Ln îhè ,î„„ in the United Stales, as it shews that the % emigrants from Sligo. Tliese tion ia „„|y surpassed hy that of the Nuns ot Mon-

lension would have been fearful, rims our ex-) when shadows have more l”r°r .... ta. | Government does not intend to acknowledge P , )]ad been icnonts on the estate of Sir ^ai, and ,s a striking insiance ol the power ol
ports to the Brazils have risen from 2ti.ll!,.l7u yds. sternest reclinesihnve at. othcr t . ?r| ,0 a ^ „ u3urpaUon ill llic Mexican capital .— ^ f t tiore Boolli, Burt, of I-issadell near Sligo, ,eligion over the mind under the most trying cir-
to æ 10U.689 vds. for the half-year ; to Buenos . mes should be -garni ost, . twi1 °e‘™,e ,« ,l,y ,U,U- 1 M.v .11. 1117. “,d were sent out si hia expense, in order to clear cumstaoces.-Qnehec Gezdtr, Vl^tisHG.
Ayres, Monte" Video, &c., Rom TtÜJ.til- nor‘is'therc yet any shadow of such a The undersigned, lier Majany’aMhiisler of Foreign At- l|ieeetale 0f useless paupers, who vyoiild be charge- At Grosse-isle, the state of tilings is still very
4,I'M,098 yds. ; to I'lulisii.l Peru, Iron. 0,1 i-,1 w not 1»‘ yC'V Dot ftimy should perish utterly, tow. b.. "•!' I»»" L,Tu,= Envoy -hie upon it under the new Pour Lavy winch hh. bad] a]|d t,iesick„ess prevails among the emigrants
yds. to 15,509,200 yds. y sud to the Untied States future event.|d f J^i}1 A”, tlli3P year than it rp°™ATdhw',v"ato^".cfpl,nili.to.tinr.'of ii,= .««icnl. recently come into operation in reland, n.ese ut .Bn'crcnt places up the Ottawa, the bt. Lawrence
of America we have an enormous increase, I 'f'lie corn cropa'of this year far exceed {tepublip ïKtivc to the exisiiug slate of aflairs between emigrants were housed at the old Poor Housv, anj the Lakes, and there have even becna few cases
ports for the first six months of 1840 bc"'- J* ' ; , of lastvear- and the trade in com is now mct,co and ihc Vnitcd Siaics; and in regard lo the con- lt| c Eome „f t|,em still remain, who subsist at Uiirimm, Compton and llatly, upthe ht. Francis,
950 Vds. (which is above the average oftl-e ptec^ . U - drops of last year, ana ,ae lr““ ;ed with and ;clll„,„,cd ,b„„,lunn,c,n of ,1» Me,,can cspnM lyy .h. E»; b begging. Many have been sent to he b thc chole„ did not pénétrâtC.-/1.
ding three ye.ts), whilst the exports ol the,™ open, and nece^mes ye„ lhan «„,i« . Sn'rhm 8,“ ÜSSeS Alms House end Infirmary, and a largeproporl on ^ ^ from the Inspec-
month, of 1847 amount to ^ arc üie 1 „ could be last vear. Up to this time wc have ^jiunl lo the Mesirn,, ttovemmem will con- will in all probability become a permanent b ^ o|.yie ]!oard orlIea|lh that the numberoflnwna-

1 countiies which h«ve Idllen O u y ,■ dt0"i ,0nC fori nothing evil to fear. it his diuv to fallow ihe Government and msmuunhis upon this community. neoule now Isboiiring under lyplius fever is 171.■t owns, Holland India and Him. Bnt.sh «eryüttngjrood^ ^ A and 6llch a a willl whatever par. of ,he Mexican icmlor, D„ring the past „çek ,he Barque “ Yeona.n peop^no I ^ Qr^ ,s|e "„,e 14th inst. 0151

Kb S • E Jg^^ariUs to1‘2 SS Sn Acc'cpuhe'asMuauceof myCdislin^^ed minnileraiinii. from jj^t|da'^^te^^md^’lhird ^''^^^ïÿie^oAhe^ente^n'saine^ïeriod^s”—
dr^\n artide ofequalnnportBnc^Rnvalue at leas,) hardcover before known in combination.”- T„ S. D^,, Mnns.^ ^thM'hS'-m." =Lm.P-Tj,e paLn- Total deaths on the Island from 8th to 140. Angus,,

r>w»HEnSported, amounting to 32308,050 ) ards. Ill -P , ^ Orkii ’r to a friend in Edinburgh, ;1 ,|,e (;ity 0f Mexico, supposed to be furnished them on landing, and they were then I
live quantities being, six months otlWO. 1« , gentleman ">>lrKnoy ,re cnjoyi„g "Siting reinforcements, al,hough he is stated to l0 shirt for Ihemse vcs.
087,137 yards, and in 184,, finest aeasonl remember in the course of n anny of «0,000 men. In the meantime the The most spirited remonstrance
The increase in this article is, in round nu , nearlv7'j years. The crops nre look- Mexicans were augmenting their forces, in the city, infliction of paupers has been made by lleLnii r
,0,he Brazils twelve million farf l,°n Sv ‘ n/hcau dhl' and f the vveaüier continues as fav- “^'^"n-.thening" their furlifications and other t,on Officer at this Port. nnd measure, have been 
Ayres, &c„ nearly two million yardit »Turkey it ,\ss bc< n during the s.muner, they will aJans of defeneefin order to give the .enemy a t„ke„ to bring a bill before b<; Assembly »=x‘

a aa32S,.;‘,‘2g »“ siMjsiSïsssL,ss$5;
West Indies and British America have decreased. A"»e»tmMi M*«i* • ddUgh,er of el‘^ > “^w York Express remarks-" The Iste ported by the Parish in which they were bom, as
the former three millions, or three-sevenths of »= Lady JI^^aneBovene, seco:n^dnor, is a%ollt & bestow offic|al , ” rta ol- „,e Secretary of the Treasury provided by the lush Poor Law. Unices this 
vtst year’s consumption, and the latter t > . u. a p'11 ice nephew of the Right . shown an immense expenditure on account ol measure is adopted nnd carried out effic y,
or one-fourth. Mexico has fallen off «^j.^Thc naP,r„w escape of ?l,= a^diminuLn of the receipts from have several hundreds -fheplcssmfirmmM
iron, a little more lhan three millions last, year l lion l„ r. , occasion of the recent , Cu8’lon, lions? : making it certain lhat Con- ,ged people to support so long as they may ,,ye
241x305 yards this year, P'"s',a „h,’c « wraefrfSeTweed royal mail ..earner, will be “‘^Vust authorize another and large, loan as „ the expense ol, he tax-payer, offins p™b-a™
0,300,000 yards : Sardmra, Tuscany, &C. U1, | . ™= ” ,|C recol|ection of our readers.-A mar- Ç „ t|lesesSion opens. This developement of ol the tox-psyers m other par si ” w^d %
4JU0 yards ; and India and China about V . . .rr#n.,.i to lBhe Diuce betxvecn the ai affairs has had its effect upon the mav happen to fix themselves. It s to avotu mi
vards, or onc-fifth of last year’s consumption. iT0n Charlotte lU. bury, second daughter of Lady f dg of the government, and the new issue of very burthen that the Irish landlords^are' eÿWing
' [nUicotherlessimpoDunturtices the increase llon.UuQf the present peer, and Mr. TreasUry Notes ia dull of sale at a decline of 3A off their paupers; as tlienev Poor Law mlretoml
nnd decrease about balance each oilier . but B Mdville el.’.cst son and heir of Mr. John P cea?from the liighest point. It is certain that renders the land liable forlhe,r 'v *"? J ,1
nearly all the increase of the United Slat a,,dudy Catharine Whyte Melville, and cousin 'we muel |lave very heavy loans authorized at in vides that if thc rates are not paid, the

marked. d,nerve r,f the Duke of Heeds.—'The preliminaries arc also . dav alld „e"B|,all be fortunate if one hundred be sold. „ v„„ l at Toeioxto, Aug. ll.—Tliccondinonofthecmi-
In noticing tins increase, wc ought to tr ^ a tUcdfor lhe marrl ,„e 0f Mr. (Jranvillo Harcourt, n|ilfiong" 0f ,|eht is not announced as existing A somewhat extraordinary case l as grants and the situation of the farmers in this pari

that to a considerable extent it ia attr b 1 M X, eldest son of the Archbishop of York, with agai„st u,e United States within a few months on Sluppegan, m this Province. 1 hi P »1'1 the country, present some very singular snoma-
thc operation ol the new tar,ft of ihe P ««« 4» „ „ of W.ldegravc widow of ,fcount of tiie war !” Llddeil, ■ Iron, bhgo, w.is Intel;I' run ml,l.that port, ^ T|w ei„igraIlll> ,„any of whom arc broken
rican Administration, by w ncli a leru « lhe ïllc late E,rl. and daughter of Mr. Brahsm, the ——  where 128 passengers were llltoech « dow|) jn health, arid unacquamted with muchoflhe

EHEBÂsEh;£-sï errirr.'s'L-iAWB sts
«he native manufacture being unable to aupply h olt a daye lead to the hymema, Head Quarter, adds- ive „„ oullinc „f ,„c had been tenants on Lord =alala. d of them compl,in that sufficient assistance is
American home demand, swelled as i. 1= by ™ Lmthn,^,p|al ge„ daug|lter of Ueorgo adl„J'L Lo,5,l,ip vindlmed his Sligo, whose passages lwe™Palfnbl,'"Larganf^ll0” not to be ohlained. Tlie emigrants are very much
prosperity of the country, caused by her Phillips, Esq. The bride's father is M. P. for °„nduc, explained Ids own views, and warm,Id noi that a third portion, aixty-lhree in , deceived as to their own capabilities and the value
exports of brexdstuffs to Europe P„ ét ,d roe of the wealthiest meruhants in the lldp wi.hin$ ,i,„, some of hi. snonymw™ ”h« forty-two were orphans, had been sent outiit U|eir lab„„r. Unprincipled |.art,es, who pretend I

The total imports of cotton at Liverpool, Lond , Boole, bsve laud v figured m the public prims, had ken I”” expense of some workhouse in Ireland. ,A . . - frien(is do much to deceive them on this
Glasgow. Bristol nnd Hell for the h-lff^r, has kingdom^ __The surviving cam- see lh™“|^^,0dL\tm=d ^ ,«dsy b, made nub-11'otartrliospital totes ™^bl»beudnta tiff Joh? point. The country could absorb an immense
been 681,011 baies against/WhSl paigner who fought under Ins Grace the Duke of lic’wc sh„„ld im„gi,J.here will bn Unie more said ahooi and the High Sheriff V a,e „mount 0f emigrants if they were all capable of
corresponding halfyear of 164tn «ll,°”l.n- The PV||li„gton whed in India n an old pensioner, aged llis ,.„,dlllip’» I'nslyism. Thech.rge mux ioshsinc such Uomn, ^. J. P. have been apponite ^ m i.bouring sufficiently, and willing to take

=E'SEEB 5s rigtsss2e„yB ï-5SS5ES=eeehs SHEBSSee; “r
i^5Th= fo,.owing is Mr. Bum's estimate of —Tippo, theiR^ah convince the.,, oidicemm ^b dLin

Mso'at the ^=0™». '«<b further -nfurui.tion ns to this case, quantity nnd excellent inquality.

cd by the Count De Graese, at the island of Leyton, ^yng|and jn thi8 Province, his Lordship the Bishop C<mn«. _____ Kincston, Aug. 17.—Notwithstanding the îm
and afterwards was engaged in reducing the Mau- of Fre<]erictnr has divided hie Diocese into seven william Livingstone, men8e emigration this year, laborers in the country
mins. He wna in ffieTTlh Regiment ol the hne, DeanerieB] and haa appointed the undermentioned Dr. Robert Bsy.r^^ ^ ^ of the Medic„i are vcry scarce, and in great demand at high wages.
was 28 years in the Last Indies, and ^‘a=barg d Clergymen lo be their respective Deans viz. - ^ ||lia Cllyi have been appoint- Most of the emigrants who have gone out into the
military duties in the army of Great Bnta p venerable Archdeacon Cosier, Fredericton. P Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to counlry to work, have been prostrated at once with
words of 44 years. The Itcv. 1 w. U. limy, U. >. s;- ««mine the MeS.rrangements st thetinsrsn- fe,er. and either die suddenly or are brought into

.1 long Rope -A rope, nearly three miles long, The Rev. Jc™me Mley, n. I>. ‘Ki;,g„„„. lj||e Slaljon 0„ i-a„ridge island, and at the Eim- Hospital here. In many cases the Farmers have
now lies'at Gateshead, England, which "as the q-j,, |tev. sf fk L. Sneei, A. It. Wood,lock. grant Hospital attached to the St John City and suffered by taking the emigrants into their families,
other dav a atone in the bowels of the earth - The hcv. tieorge .S. Jarvis, I). D. Shcdtac. County Alms House, with the view of suggesting and people are now re. win# to give *JI0S® .nP J
Smelted", the atone yielded iron. Tlie iron was The Rev. Samuel Bacon, A. 11. *l,,a!",cb " such alterations and iir.orovemenls ns they may ment wlio really enjoy good healUi.—Much sickness
converted into wire. The wire was brought to the Wg undi.,sland, also, that the adinirable Chat e deem necL,ssarv These gentlemen are now en- prevails in tins and the adjoining dislnc s, y et

595,758 wire ropc manufactory near Gateshead, and there dc||vercd by |lie Lordship to the Clergy, at the late d jn l||js jmporlant dels, and their report wil Kingston proper, is comparatively liealtliy . in fl.tht
536,415 twisted into a line of 4,660 yards long . It is the viaita,ion_ ia immediately to be published, by the K gutleM bc ,-urtl«wilL laid before the Brovincial parts of the suburbs, where no attention is paid to

aosm stoutest rope of thc land ever made. It weighs „nanimo„, request of the Clergy, and at their ex- ^ Utive.-J5. cleanliness, fever is more or less prevalent.
fitoek in hand of spinners anti dealer,. . ..1 ao tons 5 cwt. and will cost the purchasers $5,5W. Forlythree Clergymen were present at the ----- ----- lhe till, InstanL
Mr. Burn makes the stock taken weekly by the ^ ,g mlenJed |or ,„clme on the Ldmburgh and ^jBitalion Steah to lUnPTOx.-On Saturday last, one Mo!rrnEAL|-—On Wednesday, the lltji irwt ^.

Stoirsaiat-'sr 0...1,.2:»..i-#ste.'n.stitcis. - —mans-.»—,
in his evidence before Sir Robert Peel, Mr. ;_A'leller froni Berlin, in a Frank- cc|ebratnd Lecturer on Temperance, written by J|0 „xcn lhemet|VM t0 eslablisli one oil the route, the enthusiastic xeal with wlucli Uie cniinreni re ia|aaec will, b, 1) J.,m, » regular xiiHteiu of ibe
ttipnrrk) and the otiier members of the Parilamen- hienTii . elates lhat two English himself, embracing a history of some of the most rph_ distance bv water is about 30 miles, and the ceived His Excellency the; Governor G , $,cdica| Univewiy of remisvh;ania. a»d an c«perienred,

S SSfiiri-'jiSflse rssMas.1^^ FiiE?sEE3Sar) belonging to Britain, at 32,499, their ton ffie_Austr an™ ^ ^ Cracow .notwithstanding ance Sketch, several pieces of Poetry, and a Sup “ Jjmyt windp cha„nel, the grass from the lency’s reply wn. replete W|Ut the most exaltea If£sc whicb „rc ,,,eniivei, ™log«d;0.,r,.

i&-to&ss#«tK%‘Sr e&itssærisrzæ- »^sssiùss£s£i ^sva&Mtsras ÉriS£HEB=Èss^sssM'ttTa?a«ii; A'ssXBtiSsrAsss; xtfsu.îssKrrS'K ^-sL^sai.'» ffsS
cloth makers. Last year 1525 ships were b So regularly do curious visitors ascend Mount ,Ild Carleton, and will remain here till thc latter 0||Ce or vvicc a week, would no doubt be well Prcaalb'c,a k = rv loud àoilnt all in,"lit hear, and   wd, and frMaeaily Pre«,,‘^'by cdW Üei n'thîî

ES5iS£^to'vill‘lke srea,est “■
eeïhehhbfs? ";eeh5e::: .- ee^--ztoXansïéttrâF» FEEEEEs 215ErrJKSssrsî E=B55'3=£'#ês
Commercial Marine of M . freight nvoeii'e fer the purpose ol completing their educa- m honor of the day. lhe = week, respecting affairs at Middle I1».and. f iu 17 (Jaxeile. i.f ih« v.iriou$ kiiide of Wormi, D^'«pcp«a. SiwrSiomacb,Deducting the annual ex pend -re from the W4 ^ were s0 Snwillmg to allow with flags, and manned her yards. There •« 66 passengers n„ the Island ,,, . I ; 33 »r, of 184,. On.rrie.-------- Wa„, Appe.iie, te i SASAT t E
earned, (sli things lnclud d') l . cent 0P„ U,e Uicir’children to visit the country of the l""ke. c.imo.-Thc new amt s|*mlUI ,l„ee,Wk..1 of who,,, are from the Inioshtauk ; n deaths during EWF.0UXDlANn.-TI,e intelligence from tins 5'e"^arl°=,l’Co,’"^i. Bilious Affeciium. Fe.nalo

ajasssttAr" - i^warsûsï&idrii&^ vjsuisssr'^"^ Sssîsterw‘r.'^:...
îssmlasssti-k»^»-..... ts*-—"• w“’"^5Baag^> r„

ays2arjswfi&<t^*«^asK»»s.siMSMfSsKresrussasMS ....... .......... .. jssaps^gsgSE
•torming of the fort.hedvillage^O o Co'unt ^ed on the governor’s child, eged about 12 yeara, ^',Ra^,icn 1TÔ. .L^'^cpie-t'i.v T K^,. Master of theReff. k•**» “ ùtio^butsherHecD steamers for Europe take out nothing but a repeti- CUe^y wdUure «1^ form nf Consumpûnn iiselfi*
Dagbistan, on the pa 1 of y'® ?“.,lich consisted who was stand mg by the negro’s aide, and killed ;wfi’|£covert.d to lie on fire ahoui mi.luigl.t o., Saumlay had offered her Pary.c^1at.l^ut.10";^ 8,® tion of the fact that, upon all aides, our grain and i,y this Balsam. Tl.a« it i, conceded b>-ma-
Woronzow himself led the attack, win __ (Julurnani's .Messenger. 2Hi inst. ami in a short time were uualljrrousnmetl.—From ed his suit, and instigated bv jealous), he deter- toble CTO[tS^ without exception, are good, and „ Lawven. Clergymen and Physiciansi that ibu'BaUarn
of 10 battalions of infantry, several olv|81 «‘im. «g |Vc(lueni threat* that l.a.i l.cen macle. ii .s supposed iliai thc mined upon maiming, if not killing, her. Accord- t| J, ll e lJu'teJ States will huve from Uie present hL never been equeHed for efficacy m all ®^t!°n^lhe.
Dratroons Cossacks and militia, besides 12 ran üro was the work of an mccodiarv. .Messrs t.ilmour, Ran- . , |ie provlded a sword, and went to the lodging that the Uu t , ,Bmandg that may be Lun»s and Liver, riia*. scores now moicc m the posses

gpttmetSss&yS ESESEe"2-5—; i?.»;»:» 5»££'Srr2ya?sAfter several breaches had been made on the pre many of u,e most important events ot t ie campaig o\ p \ ------ door answered his question in thc negative, when *r® ”?* ... , h"di„ an aYerage one, but at the “aîuâble medirinr li^s been iio-taied under various names,
. v.ous day. On Hie morning of the Iblh of June two Myelico have lake,, p ace o„ Sunday. Deaths at Mo.TTnr.Ai..—The burials at Mon- hc immediaiely drew the sword and wi'.h a ilea- 'ba yl d „ gb are no fears of a short crup.-.V.

eMomns, one under the command of Colonel Orbe- Tb. bal,|, of Palo Alto was fought on Sunday. f[0m the5th Jane to Til. Augu.t, (m ne weeks) rK,rate blow at her face, gave a wound that laid “™? ‘h=re arenoieam
liam penetrated simultaneously into the village, ihe 8lh da f May. amounted to :1210, of winch number 921 were one of her cheeks opelL She ran away from him, lor* lurpreu. Aecordinoto a new
hut strength, though supported by the res=rv=’"j The American army arrived and loobof residents of that city, the remainder were emigrants. scre„ning and bleeding, and lie pursued, but before Churches it »"'« tiew\ork, the number

ciuding^enngrant^^werc ^

HM,S£SÎ^0.M5; g,o battle of Dei Norte New Mexico, was emlg,m tatou,

on son- ":;:r^;^».- 1,7J-D,ed

mountaineer, permitted thc Russian t j» gi dly,the2lst of February. .il. of Vera ------- we ere informed, licseUforth that he hid reeo.ved Universalist, . «. ociated Reformed Pres-
close to the wall before they opened their tire, The ihrrcndcr of lira city and c.atle of era Kl 0|ja ^c._T'„c total quantity of ,’reduce upo„ d,sfl.„ring the girl in revenge for the alight ciste Piresbyi o,r™.’d Prcsbylcnau. 13 l Welsh,
when the latter had forced then' % Cruz was made to Gen. Scott on Sunday, the 28t arrjvcd a, Molltre.l, from the opening of the N.vi- ,l^,„d g.vcn him, and deeply deplores the distress bytersus.^. ‘^ïïuttîl i^^iscellnnuous, 12.-
interior of the village they found unlocked tr da fMa[cll. , . gallon ,o 7lh of Aueust. was a. follow. i-Honr. I™ r,s|„„,ss would occasion lus family and friends. 2 ; MolUodist l rolesta
obstacle.—for example, logements concealed in in* The bailie ofSncramcrlo.Lliilmaliua. was tougnt yrtltil(; barrels : 16,899 barrels of Beef and l'ork ; Th |lns0„er is quite young, and haa received a Total, 227. —. intlie United Slates
oarthT from which a deadly tiro. «« 0n Sunday, the 28lh of March. m' barrel, 3964 kegs butter ; 520.442 mmols good Eduction. At first it -.= reportedI that whet, Tl.ere

•hw,: 8•,4!,bwe,• ^ r .
“ ' 10 =^d-h?lghl °f S?lTr,, fee'",nd WU br”'

of the mounra:neeri convinced Count V\ oronto mav ■

< >it Sitntlay morning 
njr. Henry Davidson.

\t two o'clock on .X 
lingering 
mid in lit)

< 'amiiltell 
UTiumurion settled in tliii

ggiggai- - -
BURN'S COMMElLCl.M. Hi.ANCE.

I pt.band am 
( In Tl 

Walter
leaving u large lainilvu 

< in tlie 20ili mat., Mrs 
year ot her age.

At Young's Cove, 11 
ul, Elizabeth, wifi 
ami and

.dav morning, Mrs. Man 
Vrovon, of tilasgoxv, in the . 
a large family lo'mourn tin

(Iront! 1 .ni 
; of Air. r

live children lo mourn 
Al llttrlon, Sunburv Cotmlv.on M 

Susannah Marin Louisa

A.

imrî
Soda Coffle.—The flavor of coffee may be 
proved by adding forty or fifty grains of carbon

ate'of soda to each pound of roasted coffee. In 
addition to improving the flavor, the soda makes the 

healthy, as it neutralizes the acid con-

3ttnty, nn >] 
snmiah .nanti Louisa, wile of Nat 
I daughter of lhe late Hon. Sam 

lhe lyih year of her age.
At Frederic Ion, on the 22-1 inst.. A 

nged 60 years, an old ami faithful s, 
in whit’ll lie served from the retreat . 
close. He was present and shared 
ary mnflicls which characterised ill 
which llis several wounds bore amp 
also present at the buttle ol NcwOi 
bly discharged from thc Uhl Light I 
.alter a service of twenty-seven year 
leered his services as a nurse for tin 
Hospital ut Frederic Ion, and died - 
that establishment

At Fredericton, on the 20th inst., 
("iithmine Mahoney, in the 22d yea 

On .Monday morning, in thc Varik 
short illness, "Mr. James Cook, in th 
leaving a wife and only sou lo tnoui 

At Northampton, on the 18ih inst 
tms, of Woodstock, aged 26 yei 
making hay,and becoming sttddet 
brief period elapsed before lie was 

At Kent, Carleton, on thc 15th in 
loniierly of Woodstock, aged 45 y 

At Woodstock, on the 13th inst., 
formerly of Cherry Valley 
•igcd 26 years.

At Simonds, on the lllh inst.,Ci 
«.fthe 2d Bnttalion Carleton Count 
leaving a disconsolate widow and 
their loss. Deceased

coffee more 
taineil in the infusion.

Father Mathew is now in London, propagating 
temperance principles among the Cockneys.

Colonial Bishoprics.—The following table 
exhibits the series of Colonial Bishoprics in the 
order of their foundation :—

. 1825 
183Ù

Erection.Dioceses 
Nova Scotia 1787 John Inglis. I> D. .

1793 Geo. J. Mountain. D.D 
1814 Daniel Wilson, D.D. 1832# 

. 1824 Aubrey (1. Spencer, D.D. 1839

. 1824 Thomas Parry, D.D. . 1842
18:15 C«. Trevor Spencer, D.D. 1837 
liî.ki W. G. Broughton. D.D. 18-K»

, 1887 Thomas Carr, D.D. .
1839 John Strarhau. D.D.
1839 Edward Field

G. A. Selwyn. D.D.
1812 Daniel G. Davis, D.D

W. Percv Austin, D.D. 1812 
Tasmania. . . . IMS 4>,Kis ft Nixon, D U I84Z
tilbrallar. . . HIM (town l""’1"-'"". U" ™-
Krodcriclou. . . 1845 JolmTIedle,, D.l). . . 8R
Uoloinbo. ... 1845 James Chapman D.D. 164.
Melbourne. . . ISO C i.rles Parry D.D. . 347
Newcastle. . 1817 U illiam Tyrell, D.D. . 817
Adelaide. . . . 1847 Au-uslus Sheri, D.D. . 1817
Capetown. . . . 1817 Hebert Gray, D.D. 181.
It may hc interesting to give in this place a sum- 
mary of the total number of Bishops in connexion 
with thc Church of England. It is as foUows .-w- 
England and Wales, 27 ; Ireland, 13 ; Scotland, 6 ; 
the Colonies. 21 ; at Jerusalem, 1 ; United State», 
2V ; Total, 97.

Madras. . . 
Australia. . . 
IV mbny. . 
Toronto. 
Newfoundland 
New Zealand. 
Antigua. . 
Guiana.

1837
1889
1844D.D
18411811

, near Cl
1842

1?
was a naît vu

POUT OF SAMprincipal
Hanse T ARRITF.I)

gl. Dcsdemoua, l 
Geo. Thomas, flour. *A.c.

St hr. Eleanor Jane, McCarthy, B 
cil cargo.

’Jiiursdinj—Brig Adeline, Cann, 
Mcl.auchlan.

h'ch,. Express, Frosl. Yarmoutli, (

$j(urilay—Brig Thetis, 
hui, ballast.

Aug. 2lth—Barque 
John AVard 4- Sous.

25ih—Ship Ward Chipman, B 
u. .Brown ; Schooner Pr 

. scaullitig—Adams aY 
‘.'Gill—Shin 

Owens &.

Itn Inesditii—Bn

322
We find many deaths of emigrants and others by 

fever &c., reported in the country parts of Upper 
Canada. There lias been ar. increase in tlie mor
tality at Montreal. Here and at the Quarantine 
Station the sickness continues about the same.

Wc regret to hear that Lord Mark Kerr, one of 
His Excellency’s Aides-de-Camp, has been severe
ly hurt in consequence of a fall of his horse at Mon-

lrCTLe potato blight has appeared, to a small ex

tent, in a few fields at a distance from town ; but 
this was not uncommon before the potato disease 
attracted so much attention.— Gazette.

Quebec, Aug. 18.—The wires of the line of 
Electric Telegraph to be established between Que
bec and Montreal, are now laid down as far os 
Champlain. The steamer John Muvn brought 
down, this morning, a large quantity of 
completion of the work. There will be a station, 
we arc informed, at Three Rivers.

Great exertions, we learn, are being used in 
erecting the posts for the line between Quebec and 
Halifax.

[From Hie Halifax Christian Mesyingcr, Aug. 20 ] 
Londonderry, N.S., Aug. 13,1847 

rom lhe circumstance Of Doctor D. Miller’s (of 
u, N. It.) visit to his native Township ol Londonderry, 

a meeliii» was held on llic I2th instant—John Wtcr. r.wq. 
in llic Chair ; when the following address was presented lo 
that Gcullci

Dear Sir —After an absence of 
your unlive Township, your visil affords u* much pleasure, 
and lo testify our deep regard for you, »s many of your 
Townsmen as can conveniently, will accompany you u 
pan of your journey homeward. Wc nre highly gratified 
that vou Inive attained a high standing in your profession, 
ami vou have our best wishes for your future success.

\Vidling von and your Indy a side and pleasant journey,
a* XVe remain your's, &e.

John Wier, Chairman, 
gratitude l accept ihi> 
lor me, to accompany

fession to which l 
the kind 
safe and

Cann, B

CLEARED 
Ashley, Bu

l

»Vc.—Ch

Forest Monarch 
ncan, ra

h pi
Du ilxvav ilcepi

Lei g 111 on. Xewpoit, deals—S. 
FicilJeu, Strang. Liverpool, limbe 
;irt ; Barque Or ion, Seely e, Loi 
sleepers—J. & T. Robinson ; Br 
«leaks, tVc.—George Beattie ; tir 
F.astporl, rye flour—George Tlioi 
Banks, Halifax, salt—Thus. Han 
ne m. Halifax, limestone—J. & 
llt’imebeii v, Halifax, sail—<•. & 

-7th—Sliio Hants. Cooper. Li 
ers—(». &. J. Seller ; Coronalioi 
and deals—John Robertson ; liai 

Greenock timber awl <ie 
Frig Charles McLauchlau.Cmsb 
«'«'uls—J. Robertson ; Argus, Co 
S. Wiggins & Son ; Svlir. Dolp 
plaster, &c.—«Master.

23th—Ship India. Tliomso 
—t has. McLauchlan ; Schooiici 
pool, deals—John Muekay ; Sia 
roil—Win. l’arks

—Ship ("ashlamachree, T 
—John Robertsu:! ;

an ; Selir. Ch. 
port, clapboards—Guo.'I’hontas 
v idciicv, timber—T. McHenry; 
salt—Master

:Mhh—Ship Portland, Leavitt 
ns—("has. Brown; Alceste, C 
«teals-Jas. Kirk ; Cranston 
ers—T. E. Millidgc ; Barque 
ilvrry, deals—Wm. Carvill ; Br 

,limber an«ldeals—f • Mel. 
<"ork, timber and deals—C. M< 
fork, «leals—Jus. Kirk ; Lev 
iniiber and deals—John Ivihcrb 
umber nnd deals ; Schr A En 
I,nards; Temperance, Barto. II 

3lst— f<hip Orleans. Bogart. 
_Allison «V Spurr ; Caiilurtiia,
anil deals—J'hn I. Maisli i t>

iinlicf •'inti deal»—John Roll 
ami duals—«S. \\ i 

Jamieson, Hull, timber and « 
t'heâter. Maxwell, London. I 
R.IV ; Barque Warrior. Tien 

deal»—John Mackav ; Kate Ka 
l.er mid deals—\N m. Carvill

?

wire for the
Genti.emen :—Willi heartfelt 

pleasing testimony of your regard 
me a part of mv journey homeward.

1 am glad that my standing in lhe prof 
belong, meets your appiobotion. 1 thank you lor 
solicitude you express for myself mid Mrs. .Miller s 
pieosant journey In 

Wishing vou ami 
I beg le

Londonderry, IS. S., August 12th, 1817

I my native land peace and prosperity, 

David Mili.er.
lu ruinai u

n. I

Government Emigration Office. ) 
Saint John, 28/A August, 1847. S 

f August, sixteen vessels have er- 
pori, having on board 3609 passengers, whose 
hers are thus staled : Male. Female

*4tI 427

Uti 100

182.7 1684
ainmmt to 136, nnd 

Male. Female
89 29

& Son
28th 

and d 
«lo.—(

During thc month o 
eil at this 

ive num 
Adults,
Between 14 y’rs. and 1 y’r 
Under 1 year.

't1» Icl.aiiclil
1159

'l*«Totals, -
in these vessels %The deaths at sea 

are thus staled :
Adults,
Between 14 years and 1 year, 
Under 1 year, 1

6472Totals,
The whole number landed lo this date, is 12,860. exclu 

aive of those landed at outporls since 30th June last, ot 
which returns have not yet l>eeu received.

There are six ships now due at this purl, having on board 
1422 passengers, who may be hourly expected.

The Visiting Plivsician at Partridge Island reports, that 
there are now «00 emigrants upon the Island, of whom l> 
are sick. The rest arc convalescent, and will shortly be 
discharged. Between the 1st and 21 si instant, 71 • were 
discharged from the Wand. The deaths from tlie -Utli to 
the 27th instant, amount to 1G. ^ (| PERI EV

Her Majesty's Émigration Ofictr.

nun her
•Locks :—

Stock of cotton in tho ports, 1st Jan.,,R17- 
Do. in the hands of spinners nnd

Total stock iu England and Scotland 
1st January. 1847. • •

Importe.! from 1st January lo 28th June

Total bags and bales 
Deduct exported.

Bags and Bales 
548,678

61,433
imher and dc 

hIon. lint!

Londonderry, limber a 
Medium. Crosby, < ork 
VhevciiM, Siooke, Lot 
Allan-Brown, Shaw. Dublin, tii 
Portland, Stalker. Greenoc k 
mood ; Brig Zenohia. \\ illis. ( 
A; Son ; .Adeline, Cann, Sligo,

610,141
681,511

ment Emigration OrFi_cK, /
St. Jolui, 30th August. 1847. S 

The following vessels arrived at the Quarantine Ground 
yesterday and to-day :—

Ship .Sea. from Live 
Barque Bethel, from 
Brig .Midas

, 1391.652
. 51,251

rpool, 241 passengers
Galway, 128 ditto,

ditto, 138

Total,
There are fifty cases of fever in the Bethel, and a few cases 
in each of the other vessels, but not oi so aggravated a t ha 
rarier as in the Bethel. . . . ,Dr G J Harding, who was rccovcimg slowly , has haU
a relapse, and is M. Emit ration Ofleer.

BuddIv of cotton te 28th June. • ^fiil iil3
Consumption (25à weeks) 25,280 weekly.

s of Ship MamJouk.anA 
lamlouk. from New" Yoi

l.os 
ship M
t.y a hurricane on the 1.7th ms 
Hook, which shifted cargo, a 
« infs. The main and m 
awav. when the ship rigliti 
the hatches and was floating i 
water. At daylight 
of 6 4 souls were lou 
steerage passengers, amt nv« 
washed overboard and lost, 
the wreck two days and three 
brig Bal ize, and landed at Ne 

British brig Leila, Me Dona- 
sailed from New York 30th ul 

for Cork, and a market. : 
vrty gale on 5tli inst. in Int. I1 
aleak with belli 

Bark Fau 
Quebec, for

«lock of cotton in the country equal lo -3 à 

weeks co 
Deduct sloe

510

ioaimg ; 
u die fol

nsuntp 
:k held

little volume, entitled, 
Autobiography of John B. Goloh,” the 

celebratnd Lecturer on Temperance, written by 
himself, embracing a history of some of the most

olli pumps choke 
gli-a-ballagli. on 
F.ngloit'L have I 

rencc, lhe former on Brion I- 
1 .unis, on the !4ili July,and tli 
the I lilt inst. The City of Ut

Arnvetl al 
flu, of Si. Job

for w

Honolulu, Marc 
n, 19monihi out

rgio LET.—A hwell ently situated in a 
Street. Immediate pose 
ibis Office.

OAK
« TUST received and foi 

♦P superior OAKUM.
. 31.Aug

Windlass
rglllE Subocriber lias 
I second hand WINI 

chase, &,c , suitable for i 
register.

August ill.

CLASSES—Th 
Sale at the lowest 

superior Retailing MOI
August 31.

ITiIFo^d

ioemitsion Mrrchau
G, Barge-yard, B 

OLICIT a contiuuar 
which liad been be 

so many years past, and 
and execute Orders and ( 
lions of Goods that may 
taj>ta uf New Brunswic 
Agency House in Lon- 
Conimts-sion business fo 
vincee, which has a gene 
nnd requirement* of Uu 
independent of their spt 
of the proprietors, merd 
they shall bo favoured 
Comaii»<lo|:w °f their fi 

orders accom 
reference for pay ment, 
ÿu7ctueliy altendcd to

ternes, prr- 
for sale by

M

vah
a Dit!14V 1ST ABS GENUINE BALSAM OF WILD 

CHERRY
only can be relied on lo CURE. It has been warranted to 
cure Asllima in every stage—what no physician has cvct 
achieved—and has never beer, known to fail, tor delicate 
health in young females, it stands unrivalled—as it does 
for ail diseases of ibis climate.

None genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS on the wrapper 
V For sale by Pf.ters & Til.I.rv. St.John, N. B

s

married.

tiers, of this City 
the 36th inst.,

L'liprli‘5 MorrKi
ck. of St. John. „ , rw-P
I Tuesday evening Inst, by the Very Lev James •
7 G , Mr Georg- JoUaVoa. «o M.,s ? ya<*.***

<*
But bv the Rev. J. C. Callaway, A M;. 

>n, ofCarlelou, to Miss Margaret ni.Oil t
Mr. Cl
*,ec)i

7. V

t

•=.3

H

\



Ship-Chandlery, &c.
Ward Street and PtUrs’s Wharf—

XN connection wii'u his llWeran'l Gwr Establish.
1 in<>nt. the undersigned has received the following arti

cles of SHIV CHANDLERY, die. per ships Queen I o- 
mure, («real Britain, Prompt ami Mayflower, to winch hn 
l,t.frS to call the attention of Ship-Builders, Owners and 
Masters, having been selected from the best markets in 
England and Scotland, and every attention paid with re
gard to the latest improvements of quality.

CHANDLERY.
CORDAGE, Tarred, from 7 inch to G thread,
Ditto Manilla, 3 inch to I 1-2 inch,
Marline, Ifouscline, Atnhroluie, and bpunyarn 
Twines—Sail, Ropeinr, Whipping, and Seaming,
Deep Sea, Hand Lead, Log, and-Fishing Line»,
UouroVk.acxlra<,N«»rr Colled. Brown, and Tarpmllo 

VAS ; Duck and Osaaburg, 
lart'd and 
d Wood C

& tgBKMLSsSkOatmeal, violasses, &c.
Landing this day, ex Charlotte, fro:n Halifax : 

riiONS OATMEAL, Fresh ; in barrels 
M. 2 cwt. each, bags 1 cwt. and 1-^cwt. ; 

20 hhds. superior Muscovado MOLASSES.

From Boston, per Providence,—
20 bogs Java and Havana COFFEE ;
30 dozen BROOMS, assorted,
5 boxes Shelled ALMONDS,

10 kegs Bent’s CRACKERS,
10 dozen Painted PAILS.
BEANS, nests of Tubs, SAIÆRATUS, &c. 

From New Yukk :—70 whole and GO half-boxes 
MUSCATEL RAISINS.

JAS. MACFARLÀNE, 
Market Square.

PLEASURE TRIP.DIED. The Subscribers have just received at the Erunnvuf 
further supply °*

On Sunday morning.22d instant, John M.mre. son of 
vnrv Davidson. aged lour years and seven moiiilis.

\t two o'clock on Monday morning ihv 'bid iio-t . oi u . 
lingering illness, which she bore with piou. reaigunoon.
;.ml in hope ot a glorious immortality to eiurunl life, Mr--- «3V3T
Marllia Campbell, aged 80 years, relict of the laic Hugh , 
Campbell, who served in the revolnlioiury war. aiTU at us ; 
termination settled in this Province in 178:1.—Her rental»*, 
were taken to Dipper Harbour for interment.

On Monday evening, -bid inst.. Charles Allred, soil o 
All A. Smith, aged eighteen months.

On Monday, 23d inst., Lue relia Hannah, only child ol 
V|r David Pitt, aged one year ami three months.

On Tuesday morning. William It. V., youngest son of 
Mr. John Smith, aged thirteen months.

On Wednesday morning. Mr. John Longman!, of Her 
Majesty's Customs, in thé ôUili year ol lus age, leaving a 
wile ami seven children to mourn the loss ol a kind hus-

alay morning, Mrs. Mary, relict of the late Mr. 
von, of Glasgow, in the âfliIt year of her age, 

to mourn their bereavement.
Armstrong, in the .70th

!

lanufac- 
, 40,000

tin : 
Mr. II 'Hie Steamer t£ NEW - 

—K- BRUNSWICK” will leave 
Indian Town for Frederic-I 

THURSDAY MORNING NEXT, at 10]

Shoe Store, per *• Royal Mint 
Fashionable BOOTS & SHOES, viz. :—

LECHERS, Blocked, Charnel BOOTEES ;
Prince George, Wellington do. ;

Best Clarence BOOTTEES ;
Boys & Gents. High Wellington BOOTS ;
Lace High and Boys Blutchcrs’ BOOTS ;
Ladies’ Slippers in great variety, and Boots of 

the latest French Fashions ; Childrens Shoes 
of all descriptions ;

10 Boxes Infants SOCKS, Royal Coburgh ;
10 Do. Albanian BOOTS ;
10 Boxes Cuba Boots ; 10 boxes Austrian do. ;

Circassian BOOTS ;
10 Do. Nankin 

1 Box Victoria do., comprising an excellent assort
ment, which they are now offering at a much lower 
rate than is usually sold in the market, at their Store 
nearly opposite Old Trinity.

August 8. FAVLKE & HEN NIG AR.

13during
ntleman

ton on
o’clock, and will remain at Fredericton during 
Friday until 7 o’clock in the Evening. FARE to 
and front Fredericton, ONLY 5s.—TICKETS to 
be had front Captain Barker, on board the Steam
er, and at the Store of the Subscriber.

THOMAS M. SMITH, Jlgeid.

jwr.
By Her Majesty's Royal Letters Patent.vessel* 

nusually 
lort fish 
own, and 
en taken 
.—Salem

DELL’S
H y <1ro-PiiciimatiC A ppara Ills,

TO ANSWER EVERY PURPOSE OF

Warming & Heating,
31st August. 1847.

Genesee FLOUR !
1U Do.For sale by 

24th August, 1817.
T AN DING ex Desdemona. from New York,— 
B A 250 Barrels and 25 Half-barrels Genesee 
Superfine FLOUR ; 50 barrels Fine ditto. For 

[Aug. 28.j JARDINE &. CO.

I at. CAN
Oakum,

band am 
t lu Tl 

Waller

tesee §5 
Exten 

J sour, at. 
>rn Meal

Compasses, 11 to 7 inch,
Dipping Needles, and Azimuth do.
Fishermen's Compasses, copper cases,
Ensigns Union Jacks, and Marrynlt’s Code of Signals, 
Private Signals and Burgees mude tv order.
White, Red, Blue. Scarlett and Green Bunting,
Long and short handled Tar and Varnish Brushes.
Log Reels and Chips.
Do. Glasses, 11 and 28 second, wood and brass frames, 

do. 1-2 hour and 2 hour,
Hand Pumps and Belaying Pius,
Serving and Caulknig Mallets,
Mast llonns, Jil> Hanks,and 1 
Mop Heads and 
Wood

Manufactured of various sizes and constructions, 
as Hot Water Stoves, Carriage. Warmers, 

lied Warmers, Sport 'lied 
Airers, Sfc. tyc. 8fc.

A GREATER comfort or a more decided lux- 
wry can scarcely be conceived limn results 

from the use of these Bed Warmers. Unlike all 
other attempts to heat beds by hot water, which 
confine the heat to the feet only, and warm*"the 
bed very inefficiently, however applied, in conse
quence of their warming merely the clothes, the 
feet, or whatever immediately touches their sur
face, DELL’S PATENT BED 
pend for their decided advantage over all other 
plans over before introduced, on the fact that they 
warm the air as well as the clothes; a difference 
so decided and remarkable, that invalids and others 
have invariably expressed their astonishment to 
find themselves in a complete inarm air hath from 

Per Ship John Fitldtn,fiom Limniool. >lio feet to the very shoulder, the temperature
,, til-. i appearing to remain undimmioheu, and the waterslA i!

TON GOODS, selected 'ey himself fromthe English [nolhcr,,l,“ nl[ 1 jn faeoJ ofli„a apparatus ; and

^îrSü£ir^sirableinClub"oU6CS’to the trade at prices that must .usure <iu,ck sales. pgJsons „fstde,.tary hahits wilffmd

BROAD CLOTHS in black, bluci brown, olive, t|,j8 apparatus exceedingly desirable ; placed in 
and invisible green ; their apartment it acts like the hot water stoves,

BEAVERS and PILOT CLOTHS ; (heietofore noticed) keeping up, in email rooms, an
TROWSERINGS in Doeskins, Buckskins, Cas- 0grCeabltf and healthy warmth, as no vapour, smell, 

simeres and Tweeds, or other annoyance can possibly be experienced by
VESTINGS, BLANKETS; white, red, blue and u8jng tj|j8 contrivance for producing un agreeable 

check’d FLANNELS ; summer heat.
Printed and Plain BOCKINGS, Persons returned from hot climates, expcrienc-
HOSIERY, Wool Cravats, Braces, Sewing Silk, ;n{, a-j t|)e evj|8 0f cold, will find the equable tem- 

and Twists, Buttons, Rolled Jaconets, pernture afforded by this invention particularly
arrived. Grey and Bleached COTTONS ; Long Cloth ; grateful; and all aged or other persons who are

wsiLttj—Brigt. Desdemona, Dunbar, New York, 5— Regatta Striped Shirtings, Hollands, Bed^l icks, martvrs to cold will find their application so simple 
Ceo. Tlfuinas, flour, fcc. , Plain and Printed MOLESKINS, GINGHAMS, and effectual that they may place one or more on

•St Eleanor Jane, McCarthy, Boston, -—Master, assort- pnncy printed Cottons—newest styles ; a couch, or in any easy chair, and thus receive the
Thursday^- Brig Adeline, Cann, Yarmouth, ballast-C. White Cotton SHEETS ; White and Coloured full benefit of the genial warmth communicated.

Mcl.auchhin Counterpanes, Q.uilts ; And in cases of severe cold one of these Bed
«ch.. Express,Frost. Yarmouth,(N.S.)—('has. McLauch- Silk Handkerchiefs, Cotton ditto. Warmers, covered with a flannel, and applied to

•an. lid, . , . Tartan, Thibet, and Cashmere SHAWLS, the soles of the teet for two or th
1 lieu,, Ciinii, Un.iol, l.-C. Mcl.aucli- ni„ck „;i(i Coloured Orleans Cloths, nights, will lie fumul to give infallible relief. It is

cleared. Black and Coloured Cobourg ditto ; a we|| known fact, that numerous persons who have
. . r . . , . _ Black and Coloured Merino do. with a great variety purchased, have never since passed a single cold

j.totiVS.T ’ ol"other Dry Goods. tjeattie "‘Bït wilhouI T ir‘ bodv , „ ,Cheap Books ami Stationery.

4i.».ic,.auh„„. I.oiiilon— »»- G'"JnCr * W*’ «fZ* inconvenience, he c.rried by per-
Ovxri.s & n.mcaii. raihvav keepers, duals, &.c. ; Samuel, ™ A SALESMAN wanted immediately.— 30118 travelling, whohuve only to e ‘ ERY-the whole of which is offered for sale at

Nn^/^iywL^e not well acquointed with «?

-‘° WoQncnTgjl-------- 3f--------------- Aug^U .'d u.a, greete.fof‘des.de.et.-n dry pA

NOTICE m invention ie.lre.dy eMeneively petronieed S

B.uik#, Hatin.x,«di—Thus. Hai.fc.i-d; Hi.Lawreiuc. Nig- now\nmftT*Q WlA5UinS (Yf! by the medical profession, and is being introduced V , m,lllk Misc.-'laneous Works in.. .. .. ..  io varperaeis masons, ctv.,^.ic,h»
h Mayer’s Office ......11 .Sauirda, t.ie 4l„ day of' ffie «!£ Ag^m hûê j H-AVJNG CARDS. Cheap for cash only.

ten, Greenock, timi.er and deals—< 'lias. McLauchlan ; September next, at noon, fur the euctiun of a j complaints prevail, these Bud Warmers will bel ^ t *•
t’rij{ Charles McLauclilau,Crnsbv, Kingstown, timber and SCHOOL HOUSE in this City, for the use of the | punjjj indispensable, and, indeed, must come into
«'cals—J. Robertson ; Argus (’oucii, Kingstown, deals— Centhai. Ma mi as tictiooi.s, to be built either efi very m-ueial use m every quarter of the world.
s Wiggms& Son ; .'svlir. Dolplnit, IloUU-r, New York, |3ricj- or Wood, as may hereafter be determined | c

I.iverpnai, Ilmvr and deal, upon . agreeably to a 1’la.i. and Specification In be |
—( lias. McLauchlan ; Schooner Gowiie, IVrkins. Liver- seen at the said Office. 1 he Contractor to find all 
tool, deals—John Muckay ; Sisters, MçAuley, Portland, Materials, and give satiafactory security for the 
ro.il—Win. Parks & Son. faithful peiforniRuce of the Work, which must be

^ «- ^. „d.) —r. McLauchlan ; St-hr. Chief Sachem, Jordan, East- J. R. PAR L FLOW, Mayor, } C ommdlee
|,ori, clapboards—Geo. Thomas ; Lid'ayeitc. Cliftord, Pro- WM. WRIGHT, > Madras
\ idcncc, limber—T. McHenry} Goodwill. Dunn, Halifax, p. A. WIGGINS. S
sail—Master

:30th—Ship Portland, l.eavill, London, deals and sleep 
#rs_Chas. Biowii ; Alccslc, Cann, Dublin, limber and
deals—J as. Kirk ; Cranston. Perry. Hull,deals and sleep- m/Y UIIH 1 i V I> U

V.. Millidgc ; B-mpie Envoy, l.aidlvr. Lomlm:- 1 U DUlLi 1/IiillJ.

Tnï^ri^1riW>ne'?,8A.!r^,fCoik timber and deals—C. Mdl.auclihm ; Lois. Crocker. J. HOME, ill this (. Ity, having, from the late-1 
Cork! deals—Jas. Kirk ; Leviathan, McDowall, Cork, „esa of the îSenson, considered it inexpedient to 
iniiher and deals—John Robertson ; Ar»ylv. Durkev. Coik, j |)ril„re68 wjt|, tj,n Work until next Spring, and 
limber and Avals ; Schr. A. Emery. Jordan. Boston, clap- ,ie^7nin«r it advisable to have a part of the same fit 
'"'■iut-.^pSrkans'.htgart. l”m"lun,l"uml*r 'an.1 denis ! for occupation os soon alter that tune as practicable,
—Allison tV Spurr ; < aiiiurnia, Lawson, Liverpool, timber have made some aliénions and additions to their 
and deals—Ji-hn L. Maisli : G real Brita n, Hume, Cork. | previous Plans.—Specifications and other partic- 
lunber and deal—John Robertson ; Amazon. Pearson. , u|arfl ,vj|| 'ufi furnished oil application to Mr. Stead,
Hull; limber »|.|I .leal.-S. « iHin. & w".'j Arcliileet, at the Store of Messrs. Jariii vf. & Co., 
f''h"""r"’M»K«, ll'."l.Oir|d"‘i. limber ami rtt-Kaim. Ï j ami Teiu'.ers for linishing and completing [lie same 
Rav ; Biirrpic Warrior. Ticman, Drogheda, timber and will be received at their Store, until Saturday 

deaU—John Madiav ; Kate Kurnev, Hue, Kingstown, tun- t|10 4t|, flay nf September next, 
l-r im'l doal.,-\V,„. Camll ; I..mdon.lv,ry, Hallr.ck yy, Au™, 1847.
...uuloudrrry, timber and deals—.S. Wiggins «. >on . i °
Medium. Crosby, ( ork. liml-er and deals—Jas. Kirk ;

« hoveiill, Stool.s Loudon, timtior & deals—T.E. Millidgc ;
Allaniilrown. Shaw . Dublin, limber and deals—Jas. Kirk ;
Portland, Stalker. Greenock timber and deals—J. Ham
mond ; Brig Zenobia. Willis, Glasgow, deals—S. Wiggins 
4: Son ; Adeline, Cann, Sligo, dealr—R. Rankin A Co.

g a large iainilV tt 
( In the 20m inst., Mrs

No. 1, South Wharf.sale by
Received ex Commerce, Coronation, and St. Clare ; 
F* iT'IASKS, containing LOCKS, HINGES, 
itJ Squares, Rules, SCALES, Shovels and 

gs, Hand Irons, Italian Irons, TEA TRAYS, 
Plated Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, Table 
Spoons, anti Forks, Di=h Covers, Britan. Ware, &c.

1 cask Borax, 1 do. Ox Chains &, Horse Traces, 
100 kegs Blasting POWDER.
75 do. Fowling GUN POWDER, Hairs ;
10 do. Cannister and Rifle Gun Powder, ditto. 

For sale at low rates for Cash, by 
August 24. W. TISDALE & SON.

rear ol' her age.
At Young's Cove, Grand Lake, 

iiiMaul, Elizabeth, w ile of Mr. Char
and and live children to mourn their hereaveme 

At Burton, Sunbury County, on Monday the 23d instant, 
Susannah Marin Louisa, w ife of Nathaniel lluobard, Esq..

I daughter of the late Hon. Samuel Denny Street, in 
the -lydi year of her agt*.

At Frederic loti, on the 22d inst., Mr. James W. Bennett, 
aged 60 years, an old and faithful soldier ol the Peninsula, 
in which lie served from the retreat at Corunna down to its 
rloûc. He was present ami shared in must ol the sangum- 
arv conflicts which characterised that eventful period, to 
which his several wounds bore ample testimony, lie was 
also présentai the battle of New Orleans, and was honora
bly discharged from the 13d Light Infantry, at I reder.ctuii, 
-.liter a service of twenty-seven years—Mr. Bennett volun
teered his services as a nurse for the sick emigrants in the 
Hospital at Frederic Ion, and died of fever contracted iu 
ih.it establishment

At FreUericlon, on the 20th insl., very suddenly, Miss 
Catharine Mahoney, in the 22d year of her o<je.

On .Momlav morning, in the Parish of St. Mary’ 
short illness, Mr. James Cook, iu the 35th year of his age, 
leaving a wife and only sou to mourn their irreparable loss.

At Northampton, on the 18llt instant, Mr. Michael 
tun, of Woodstock, aged 26 years. Mr. Lyons was 
making hay. and becoming suddenly indisposed, a very 
brief period elapsed before he was called to another world.

At Kent. Carleton, on the loth inst., Mr. John V 
formerly of Woodstock, aged 45 years.

At Woodstock, on the 13th inst.. Mr. 
lormerly of Cherry Valley, near Charlotte-town, (l 
aged 26 years.

At Simtmils, on the 11th inst.,Copt. William McDonaUI. 
i.flhe 2d Battalion Carleton County Militia, aged 14 years, 
leaving a iliseonsolate widow and four children to lament 
ibeir loss. Deceased was a native ol Glasgow, Scotland.

Corn .Ileal ! Corn Meal !
¥>ARREI.S first quality Brandy 

•Jll meal, on sale by
JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

Tuesday the 17lh
wine Cornles M’Lctin. Icavmay be 

)f carbon- 
a flee. In 
makes the 
acid Con-

JAMES AGNEW
St. John, .V. R-'Ton31st August. Comer of King and Cross streets,

June 12th, 1847,
O AS jus*, received per Royal Mull Steamer. 
AjL via Halifax, an extensive assortment of Gold 
and Silver WATCHES, SILVER PLATE, rich 
JEWELLERY, Nautical and Philosophical 
Instruments, Chronometers, &c., which, to
gether with a large and well assorted Slock on 
hand, is offered wholesale or retail, at hia usual 
moderate prices, fur good payment.

P. S.—ChrunoineU rs repaired nv.d rated with 
the utmost accuracy.—Watches, (’locks, Nautical 
and Philosophical Instruments corrected and ad
justed in the most scientific and mechanical

DoAmerican Ale, Collée, Ac.
£>4 4 1> ARItELS first quality
jbbKV J9 Draught ALE,

50 bags excellent quality COFFEE, on sale at 
JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

American
landspikcs,

and Blanket Thrhandles ; Carpet 
andlcd Scrapers,

Speaking Trumpets, (brass and japanned.)
Fug Horns, Signal and Cook’s Lanthorns,
Copper and Brass Binnacle and Forecastle Lamps, 
Deck Light*. Grindstones, Deep Sea and Hand Leads, 
Pump Leather, Sail and ltopeing Needles,
Sewing Palms, Mess Kitts and Buckets,
Match Sales and Matches ; Table Cloths and Cove», 
Patent and common Lamp Wick,
Dusting Pans, Register Cases. Bread Trays,
Japanned Water Jugs, Water Dippers,
Cork Fenders, Boat's ditto,
Heather, Birch and Corn Brooms, &.c.

WARMERS deopagating
lowest rules by 

31 st Aug. 1847.iys.

ing table 
:a in the FAIJi I WI»ORTATIOi\ Tea, Nails, Spikes, Saleratus, &C'

Jix Commerce from Liverpool, and Murinerfront Bunion :OF
WOOLLEN AND COTTON GOODS, g* QUESTS Fine Congo TEA,

XV 50 casks-ld’y to20d’y fine wro’tRose 
head NAILS,

83 do. 4 to 10 inch Deck Spikes, 
t> do. 3, 3} and 3i inch Bout Nails,
2 tierces, G barrels and 10 kegs Saleratus,
5 boxes (each I dozen) No. G Wool Curds,
2 do. (each G dozen) Cattle ditto,

135 reams best Printing Paper (24x34),
Per Favorite» from St. Andrews—

10 boxes, from 5 to 20 gross each, best Domestic 
Block Matches,

l.Y STORE—25 boxes Dipt Candles ; 20 hhds. 
and JO tierces bright retailing Molasses ; 100 
boxes Pule Yellow SOAP ; 200 do. common do. ; 
20 boxes Hunt’s Narrow AXES. For sale by 

August 24. H. G. K1NNEAR

111 25
ll.D. 183Ù 

1832# 
1839 
1W2

s, after o
1>.

D.D illolfl^em ! Molasses ! !

lOOH^'j&KSl,
80 Darrels American TAR. For sale by 

JAMES N. Til AIN,
July 20,1847._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  South Hliarf.

HARDWARE, ETC.
Cambooses to cook for 2ti to 6 people ; Frying Pans, 

Gridirons, Tea and table Spoons ; Cook’s Axes, Hatchets, 
Ladles &. Tormenters ; Soup Tureens &. Ladles, 
and Forks, Coflee Mills, (various kinds), I'audl 
(tirass and japanned), Hinges, Cruel Stands, japat 
Spittoons. Tea and Coffee Pots, table Bells, jack and 
Knives, Cook’s and sheath Knives, Hand Saws. Drawing 
Knives, Caulking Irons, Carpenter's Mauls, Hammers, 
Gimlets, Steelvards. Sailer’s Spring Balances, Harpoons, 
Fish Granes ;'Pad, Chest and Door Locks; Mouse and 
Rut Traps, Sand Paper, Wash Basins, Pitch Pols and La
dles ; rose, clasp, boat, clout-, setmper and sheathing 
NAILS ; Spikes. 10 to 3 inch ; sheet LI’AD, Cork Screws, 
Fish Hooks, Oil Feeders, Hand Coils, Rales ; Pump Packs, 
(iron and copper ; Marline Spikes, patent screw Shackles. 
Mending Links, Cold Chisels and Punches,

IL» Im molasses,I). 1837
1836D.D. Professional gen- Kni:k**.1837

r>.'
i>.

1839 enmug,
1841
1841 p°KeisjWilliam

LY.D. 1812 
D.D. 1812 
D.D. 1842 

i. D.D. 18-12 
I. . . 1845 
D.D. 1845 
D. . 1347 
.0. . 1817
>.D. . 1817 
». . . 1817 
ace a sum* 
i connexion 
follows 

Scotland, 6 ; 
filed States,

Flour and Meal,
On Consignment, ex Oread, from Philadelphia : 

gr >k 1>RLS. Superfine FLOUR,
J> 200 barrels RYE FLOUR, 

305 barrels CORN MEAL.
At lowest market rates.

1?

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. Ballast
Shu

GEORGE THOMAS,
South Market Wharf CoalÏSOLT

Ship Royal Mint, from Liverpool, 
and Delta, from Newport ;—

150 Tons BOLT IRON, ass’tl.

July 27.IV ii/j PAINTS, OILS, ETC.
PAINTS—While Lead, No. I and 3 ; Black, Green, 

Yellow, Red Lead, patent Dryers: Litharge, powdered Ve
netian Red ; Putty, patent Cement f-r spike ami boll 
heads. Lamp Black, boiled Linseed OIL, Raw do.. Sperm, 
Lard and rclined A hale do., pale Seal, straw do., Cod and 
Tar Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Raw do.. Pitch. Rosin Coat, 
American and Stockholm TAR ; Bright, Black,and Nap 
ilia Varnishes : English and American

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS.
BEEF and PORK, in bond, Pilot aud Navy BREAD, 

FLO! R, Rive, whole and split Pease. Beans, pot and 
pearl Barley, Oatmeal. Saleratus. Tea, Suçar, Coffee, Co
coa. Raisins. Butter Mustard, Pepper, Pickles, preserved

rrmn W.* ,« h... receWcJ per brin- May &

JL floicer, Iront London, and ship / eithshire, lrum Smoked Herrings, Ac.
Liverpool, the remainder of their Spring Imvorta- 

otfer, Wholesale and Retail, the

Received per 29th June, 1847,
Per brig “ Robert," from Malanzas .—

I IDS. MOLASSES.—which will be 
sold low on reasonable terms.

ARCllD. llEUAN.
75 H

LIVERPOOL IIOI SE,

ALEXANDER YEATS.
Dock-Street, Aug. 17, 1647.rce successive, Aug. 20.] 

mg. 13, 1847. 
tier's (of Saint 
’ Loudomlerrv, 
dill XVier, Esq.

Victoria BOOK-STORE,
Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.as présente

;ral years from 
itucli pleasure, 
many of your 

iiiipuny you n
highly gratified 
lour profession, 
re success, 
fusant journey

STATIONERY.
CHARTS, (all kind>). Log Books, Log Slates and Pen

cils, Log Paper, Cargo Books. Memorandum Books, Nor- 
rie’s aud Grillin'* Epitomie, Thomson's Tables. Shipmas 
ter’s tini.le. North and South Atlantic Memoirs, Daniel’s 
Port Charges. Nautical Almanacks, Lee’s Laws of Ship 
ping. Lee’s .Manual. Seamen's Friend. Mank s Almanack, 
Chubb's Almanack. Sumner's Method of finding a Ship's 
position at Sea. Acc.

EARTHENWARE. GLASSWARE,
SEAMEN 3 OUTFITS, Ac.

(LT GEAR on hire for the use of Shipping, Scows, Crow 
Bar*. Winches. Timber Chains ami Do»*. Grips, Cross 
Cut Saw s, Jack Screws, Ghiu Leading Blocks, Runner*, 
Can-hooks, Wheel-barrows. Ac.

*** Shipping supplied nh \\
June 15.

ndtio.ns, a
following GOODS :—

134U SHAWLS and SCARFS, in Satin, Silk,
Cashmere, Barege, Lama, Indiana, Lnce,

256 dozen Ladies’ silk and Satin Neck Ties ;
Gauze, Polish, Zephyr, Ducnpe, and Cam
bric Handkerchiefs,

Lama, cashmere, net, barege, twilled and embroi
dered Handkerchiefs,

2lG rich Delaine and Cashmere DRESSES,
Balzarine, Organdie, and Muslin do.

Rich figured White Muslin ditto, graduated, 
lG pieces twilled and fancy Dress Muslins,

420 do. Orleans, Cobourgs, Saxonies, Lustres,
and Alpacas, _ . _ —. -

46 pieces Grodc Nap, Oriental Poplin, spun A f vlIltK FOlt A LZj ! 
silk Tartan, Parumatta, black aud colored 
auk velvet,

DGl pieces new fancy Prints and Cambrics,
435 do. Lining Cottons aud Cambrics,
703 do. silk, satin, and gauze RIBBONS, and 

Ribbon Neck 'I’ies,
84 pieces BROAD CLOTHS -blue, black,

invisible green, mulberry, purple, rifle and ^ 
brown ; Cass tine res, fancy Doeskin, and ClCi 
Tweed»,

120 pcs. white and printed Drills & Moleskins,
36 do. cut in, silk velvet, and laney Vestings,

White Marseilles and Toil met 
pieces Gents. & Youths’ silk pocket Htikis.
Gents, rich satin Scarfs and Neckerchiefs,
Fancy silk and cotton Handkls., Gents, 
black satin Stocks and Opera Ties,

726 pieces Grey and White Cottons, Regatta 
nnd striped Slurring,

40 pieces cotton ami linen Bcdtick, . ^ .. , ^ .. .
Swnncdowu, flatted!, Nankeens, Chnmhrays.&c. Wm. BROOKE, Messenger, of -. Union «Irwl 
m -hi» -nd colored FI.ANNULS ;

Salisbury and I willed do. ; blue and green ^lîoil lilt left arm, ami ulcerated sores and wounds on 
Serge and Baize, |,0,h logs, lor which deponent was admitted an out-dooi

465 pieces book, mull, SXviss, lawn, and colored patient at the Metrop-flinvt Hospital, in April, 18H, when» 
Mubins : window Muslins, Batiste, Dimity, he coniiuiteu for nearly four weeks. Unable to retmve -p 
corded Beetle a,,d Royal Kobe,.

(»7 pieces Damask and X\ atered Moreens, _ iiu% a ]|OS4>;tu] in July, for >ix week. ; and at Charmy. 
Black Lasting, scarlet flhallnon, Tartan and t*r‘u>s ||„spual at me end of August, for some more weët« 
Camlet Plaid, OrcgDn and Linen Check, which deponent lei), being in a l‘ur.tvV,r^e1c"“<ii1'0!?vva*1 

214 Marserlles UuilM iml CWerpanc, ^
- 0|tvl Covers, new lanv) styles, lo|,j that the only chance of taring his life a-as to

240 pieces chintr and damask r urmture 1 rints. i qsE MS ARM ! The deimm-ur thereupon called up 
87 do. Linen, Diaper, Drill, Huckaback, Us- 0n Dr IVigln. rhi*?f nkysician of (iuv’s. who. on vrewiag 

naburg. Canvas and Padding, deponent > com'it.on, kindly ami liberally said,’* I amiti-
57 Damask Tabic Oo.l.s, jlr’Y*JZX*i* «£&

1 case i dhle Oil ( luth and (..-vers. pSltaml I’uitoiJ Ointment ,rill have, as 1 hare fréquent
ai pcs. hyyn Oil Cloth, drab black Stk do. /„ t\■ \conderful ejects t>l,y have in dee+erale

, 150 tlozetKbhtèk and white Wadding, case' You cm lei >ne see i/ou again." This unprejudiced
r-Urtesuui Hose, ^ !» Z

r C iMbrellas and 1 arasms. jMI.I.s ami OINTMENT, alter four Ilvspuals had foiled !
#3 do. buperlme nml Brussels ( A Kl r. I I.Nu. i,,.,, |>r. Bright was shown by the deponent, the result of 

Cotton and Woollen Drugget, Hearth Riige, lllv a,^ an,frhariiv. he «aid. •• / am h»th astonished and 
Wool Mats, Venetian and damask fltair and J,lighted far l (nought that if I ever saw yon an. 
Cafjiet, i d ir.ml.- i ithoul i/vnr arm. 1 can only compute

!<00 bundles white and bine Warp, ! )
It) cases HATfl and CAPS, 1 case C tollmig, j el- city of London, this S

1 case Writing Desks, Dressing Cases and I vui dav ot March, 1812. y
Combs ; I case Bonnets. ‘ /{ •;. .* m , John Finit. Mayor

} Q bales Wrapping and Writing PAPER. In all Diseases ol tue Skin, Bad Lege, Old Wound*
I 5 cases Haberdashery, Tailors’ Trimmings, and L iver*, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples. Sioney and

C * I Ulcerated Can eu. Tumours* Swellings, Goal.
! Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise in cases of 
! Piles; the Pills, in all the above cases, ought to Le 
! used with the Ointment ; as by this means cures will 
! he effected with a much greater certainty, and in half 
I the time that it would icquire by usihg the Ointment 

ulor e. The Ointment is proved to be a certain re
medy for the bites of moschettoes, Saûd-flies, Chiegu- 
loot. YaWs.and Coco-bey.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
s, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be immediate-

t, Chairman, 
le I accept ihtt 

to accompany

ssion to which 1 
the kind 
safe and

i

Sr s

1715s August, 18-17.and prosperity, 

iu Mili.er
kc YTER.

JOHN WALKER.Per Ship Portland, from Liverpool
AGS Cuarse SALT, for sale at 
the Store of the Subscriber.

Received, per Ship lœsmahagoiv from 
London,—One Case of the above invaluable article, 
of assorted sizes, and for sale by 40015

>n Omi t, I 
ist, 1847. S 
vessels have ar- 
assengers, wlio.w 
ilc*. Female 
-47 1159
72 427
yti 100

ARCHD. HKGAN.GEORGE BEATTIE, Agent.
XXaiWater-st., next Store South 

of Sam. Gardner A. Co.’s
St. John, August 31.—3t

liar and liolt IllOiN. ofcj1»
.Voie landing ex “ William Penn 

Q TJNONS double refined BAR IRON ; 
O v JL 25 do. Common Bolt Iron, from J to

M
4Hoard.

nGenesee Flour,St. John, 24ih Aug. 1847.—[Chr. & Cour.]

9Landing from schooners Hesperus and Mcridiail— j a inch. For sale low by 
ARTELS Gonesee Superfine August 17.
Flouk, fresh Ground. Per schr. j 

Martha //me-50 Uuintals POLLOCK FISH,—
For sale by 

August 24

W,1Ù8125 WM. CARVTLL.
450 Btun to 136, and 

ale. Female
K) ‘29 % >2>ROBB S OATMEAL.

rjlIIE stibscrihnr has appointed Messrs. JAR- JL 1)1 N E & CO. Sole Agents for the disposal of 
his OATMEAL, at whose establishment a supply 
of Fresh Ground can always be had. 

i Dorchester, June, 1647. JOHN ROBB.

c Kl

a1 00*JARDINE &. CO.
extraordinary curb or a cash

ABANDONED BY
mi: vro poli tan,

(1472 333Sj 12» 'à- <3 £ 3 IS 9 S

SHOE STORES,
Corner of Kino and Germain Streets.

KING*r* rjY’S T H E
COLLEGE, AND CHARING CRCS6S 

HOSPITALS.
This Fact teas sworn to (hi# Sth day of March 
1642 before (Ac Lord Mayor at the Mantinn-hovie

SUMMARY OP AFFIDAVIT.

. is 12,860, exclu 
)lh June last, id

t, having on board

reports, that 
land, of whom fit»» 
d will shortly be
instant. 716 weie 
i from the 2Uth to

11. PER LEV, 
'.migration Ojfiar.

nos Office, > 
u trust. 1847. Ç 
.luaraniinc Ground

2VI passengers 
128 ditto.
138 ditto,

S. K. FOSTER’S
Paper Sian#ins* &■- Shoe Store,Just receive.il per ship “ John Fieblen," from Li- 

verpool
A NEW and Elegant Variety of Ladies’ Misses 

xBl and Children^’ Fashionable Summer ROOTS 
and SHOES, together with a large assortment of l 
Ladies’ Misses' Boys’ and Childrens’

TTTTTIIT VniVTD Aiav BOOTS & SHOI'jS, rpIIE Subscriber has just received from Pltila-

WiiALL rlbnlJNtr vUllll #lFl XI : imported expressly for families visiting the Country X delphia, and this day opened, a new and el- 
-mjoriCE is hereby given, that the Annual during the Summer Season. egant variety of Rich Satin Glazed PAPER

Merlin* of Stockholders in the Mechanics’ | Ai.«o,-A good variety fur Gentlemen’s wear. HANGINGS, suitable for Halls. Entries, Dining
, .. Tll„ nfllv vvhnla Fishin" Comnanv. will be held in the St. I Orders from all parts of the Countrv punctually and Drawing Rooms, &c. which, for richness,ÏÏnïïI; & (ill. d„of S,.p,.mb.r ! atleudeil to J 8. K FOS'l’KR, bc„ ami cheapneaa vumbmed. a-rpasaea

by A hurricane on the 15th inst 500 miles East of Sandy nexti between the hours of twelve and two o’clock, | August 10, 184/. Fosters C orner, thin" m the Paper line ever Uelorcoflercd tor sale
Hw.k, which shilled cargo, and brought her on her beam for the purpose of electing Seven Directors i--------------------------------------------------- : ~ j in lliis City. S. K. fOSl Lit.
....Is, T’lic main and mizen masts were immediately cut «•. „* onsinn,r year. ! Flour Com A: RlCC June 2"2d, 1847. Foster's corner.
away, when the ship righted, but the cargo had burst away * TIIOS NISBFT Presiden* i ’ . . . ---------------------------
the haiche* ami was floating about, with the vessel full o ..j- * Landing ex Schooner Dolphin, from New York,— ' KiajrlÎNll \\ IlldotV
water. At daylight ou ilie following morning, 22 only out St.John, August 7, 184/. -nmo /- c, c |
of 64 souls were found alive. i!tc remainder, including 3.» ----------- ---------------------------------------------- —----------------- ' •) '"if 1 Genesee Superfine FLOUR, ,
stecra-e passengers, and five of the crew, having been A.B CTBlOOll I’111*.* • -■* tiO do. ditto Fine ditto, I Landing ex J homasjrnm Liverpool, awl note
washed overboard and lost. The survivors, after being on _ , „ ^ « i 24 half-barrels ditto ; 10 tierces RICE, j in Stoic-
the wreck two days and three n.gl.ls were taken oil by the . ! f,U bags CORN. For sale by ‘ /J A l>OXES SHEET GLASS. COI11-
h,tis!.“ng VeiMkl^nath, master, of Galway, whic h -« « r. MUNRO begs to inform hie friends that I AuS- JARDINE & CO. ~4r
sailed from New York 30.1. ult. with a jjl the al.ove Class will be resumed on Monday
*mplw“|kSiî"b„'!.,in hf. 'li'.’ta. ffilao, baviug spruiig the lltli Si ptember, at the Meclmmca’ hwmulo. ' 

aleak Willi both pumps choked. Crew saved. The course ot Instruction embraces, m addition
Bark Faugh a-bail.tgh. and ship City <*f Derby, front * t0 tj,e usual Elementary Branches.—English Com- 

Qitebec. fi»r England have been wrecked iti ilie St. Law- po8jtjon Ancient and Modern History and Geog- 
KaïteKEl 5». Natural theory and Natural fl-,lu»,,by,

ihn | lilt inst. The City of Derby had 2120 brls. of flour on Pencil ami Crayon Drawing, 
board. Tfrms—Four Dollars per Quarter.

Arrived at Honolulu, March 19th, whale ship Athol,Cof- John, 24lll Atlg. 1847.
flu, of St. John, 19 months out, w ith 650 brls. sperm oil

Q.V Corner ot King anil iiermain Streets. ,i~ (]

NEW AND RICH GLAZED PAPER 
HANGINGS.

I.os

510 ■hel.and a few cases 
ed at hh» aggravai

i ing slowly, has had 

Emigration Officer.

JINKS.
merlv I’resulenl ol 
utiraate personal: ar 
ular student of the 
and an experienced, 
was prepared to ap 
favor of bis different 
lighly than the great 
, . uloglied Ob Inal 
of them personally, 1 
orable anticipations, 
jt quack medicines— 
me of the most afllic- 
they arc highly es 

V some of the most 
rs of medicine in this 
hesitate to commend 

ateria mcdica, as well 
s for the diseased. 
EXPECTORANT, 

in, nnd other Pulmon- 
E. for Cancer. Srio 
ally -, (.'AJtMlNATIVK 
er complaint, an 1 ad 
UGK. (or tlte removal
iicpsia. Sour Stomach, 
E PILLS, for Liver 
ousness, Melancholy, 
us Affections, Female 
r ihc Growdi and Pre

pricing - 
2500 feet 7 x 
4000 do. 8 x 
2500 do. 10 x 
300 do. 0 x 

1000 do. 10 x 1 ! 
500 do. 12 x 11 
400 do. It! x 12 
400 do. IS x 12 
800 do. 20 x 11
2(1) do. 24 x K»

TEA and WINE.
Now landing per Lesmuhagoir, from Ixmdon— 

r I^R.-CASKS choice POUT WINE,
1 hltd. Golds:n Shf.rry ditto,

On Consignment—W chests 'tine Congo TEA 
j Will be sold low while landing.

FLEW WELLING & READI NG,
10, King Stixtt. !

WM. BROOKE.
I

August 24.
300 do. 24 x 18WANTKD, &c. A11 G. KIN NEAR.; May 25.Baisins :md Voilée,

fam"y' Now landing ex Unisa iri’iurf from Boston :

August 21, 1847. £* fk IkOXF.S bunch Raisins, in prime order

^Ta^nolto.'oc'ïïhiûeTrdScôünciïcb^ii- J?»---fô «2 cSffi*LAs.j J Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
her, on Friday the 20th day of August, A. D. TER, newly manufactured and of superior quality, •jf |fl | j • j j ]j ■ !s B right *M rsc n v a*

Head anil reenacted Ihefoltomng Ordinance: _ ' ^'.FAV WELLING & READING. ll. ?,'!?. •'l“'iC”r*d“ 1,0
. W1 ^ I Aumini ol 10 kintr Strnl LASSES ; :R) Bags COFFEIL—l or sale by !
A N Ordinance to regulate Public Exhibitions1 August <4. iu, t\mg wreet. , , 6 ! A RDI NE &. (’(). 11 "’nr 1 v"r '

Jm. within the City of Saint John. \ y ... ./•_•.>m /.<• • qm.d. .m
By order of the Common Council. / tANVAhs. 100 Bolts hid-l s best B.cachcu l v> / Y XI < 1 > I L' IV W 1 •-VP v ’ ■11

JAS WILLIAM BOYD V CANVASS, lor sale at a low rate. I IKOlN, MM , (XC. m|(»UAIK (>re-
FÛmmoi, I Aug. 21. JOHN K Kit It & CO. — utlSp..,»# T.

C. A W. II. AD A.118 A lar

For sale at the lowest market rn*.-'?.
VAUGHANS K LOCKHART.

LET.—A large Room, convcni- 
| ently situated in a Brick Building in Water 

Street. Immediate possession given.—Apply at 
this Office. August 31.

Sugar & Molasses. St.John. July (>. 1^17.

OAKUM.
TUST received and for sale cheap—3 tons very 
•f superior OAKUM.

•! 31. JOHN WALKER.

Windlass for Sale.
fill IE Subecriber has for sale a very superior 
l second hand WINDLASS, with patent Pur- 

rlrse, Ac , suitable for a vessel of about 7.A0 
register. JOHN WALKER.

^August

ritlNLi: WILLIAM STREET.

J. & J. MEGAN
Ciledanhi” ! f'«P

r hn thei I? <
Helen ' from London,

muter (S-yvds, consisting
»n ami Dcl.ainc DRESSES, 
itr.v>a ; Eatliion Cu'.t.iiam-. A, 

rrc and splendid 3«>oitmcnt of Paisley. (*a<hnit re. ! 
ami Barege 8II AWLS ami 11 ANDKF.UC1HCFS. i 

: Have just received per Belmont and Prince oj Cashmere and l.ambswool SCARFS 
Halts, from Liverpool— ; BLANKETS. WYi-h FLANNELS,

1 g\ rglONfl Comnfbn and Refined Iron. ; Saxony Blankets ; Vasl.meretis and F 
I HSW 1 well nsBurtBil, amongst wliicll ore

1200 bars Common Bolt IRON. j xev. -ivk Stair CAltPLT. jtc
105 bars large Round and Square, from 2 to incut small wares, and 

41 inch, 6 cases Ladies, Glris aud chi
126 bundles Plate, Hoop, and Rod Iron, J'1*"» ‘

2t$U0 bars Rtlim-d nnd Common Fiais, t caVs. L il.u'mJtsTl
1 125 bags SPIKES. togrther W,ih a larg

I’er Thompson, from the Clyde— Uuul";

3 casks PU1TV, in bladders,
nr u ~nvrr.llr.nt Prime BEEP iusL i Uapa Bml four pockets, heavy Tweed Canada or’ 3 cases u Thomson's" ALGERS, 

laraiinw « Afü ’ ! No”a Scotia all wool bomejpun, usually s..ld at 3 packages Wrapping aud Wr.t.ug Pace,.

(il'IO THOMAS, South IFhnrf.\l-il 10s. now sold for £‘J lus. : Black r Brown j July 20, lS4r.
____ ___’_______ . / Sack Coat, Pantaloons and Rich Black Satin Vest; : ~

tl bv the use of the Outline *.
PIIiTfS <aie not only the finest remedy 
lit*n u*eJ with the Ointment, Vat #ie a Gee«« 

ral Mctlicioe there i* ni»thiu*j equal to them. Iu ner
vous affection* they wiii be iound ol lho greatest eer - 

The*»* Pill* are, wilhcnt excepton, the furotx.
I Purifier ol the Blno-1 ever tlifccoreretl, aud GHOUT 
to be USED BY ALL!!!

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tenv 
| pie Bar), Ixmdon ; and by PETERS &, TIUÆY 
ï Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
ï N. 1». : James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird,
; Woodstock : Alexander Lockhart, Qeiace ; James 

am! boys Straw and 1 u»cany | Reck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; t). K. Sayre, Do;- 
cHester ; Juim Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, llills- 

<pir borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
'ash White, Bellcislc.—-In Pols and Boxes, at Is. l)d., 

4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very cuUïidcrabl» 
saving in taking the larger sizes. ♦

N. B.—Directions for the Guidance of Paticata 
arc affixed to each Pot.

Aug a I'll
THB

known u

iluablc Medlines, prr- 
•Ipltia, arP for sale by 
et Sqpare, St. John.

iMBEUEth
i vs produced by a Cold 
i istar’s Balsam of Wild 
!. no mailer of how long 
if Consumption itself i* 
al it is concede 
licians that this Balsniu 
y in all affections of the 
"w rejoice iu the posses- 
lis Balsam, would have 
given up lo die by the r 

I, rcmeml>er that this in - 
;d under various names,

LALSAM OF WILD

Canvass ! Canvass ! !I’nlc Seal OIL.
W ANDING ex Martha Brae, from Halifax—j T 
I^ 27 Casks new Pule Seal OIL,—for sale by I . . ..

August 24. JARDINS &■ CO. <*■ of vt'rf «upcrior quehty

7-3 .iml 6-1 i 
ancy Stuffs for boy>’ I 

with Fiiuges aud

. and a general assort- 
Tailors irimeii 

Idrcii s Straw

UST received and on sale by the fluliscrihcr— 
(i Bales heavy Navy CANVASS. Ncs. 1 and31.

OLASSES.—The Subscribers oilers fur 
Sale at the lowest Market rates :-*30 puns, 

superior Retailing MOLASSES.
August 31. JOHN WALKER.

AWAKB,

loemission Merchants aud General Agents,
6, Barge-yard, Bucklesbury, London,

OLIC1T a continuance of those kind favours 
which had been bestowed upon their firm for 

•o many years past, and will be happy to receive 
and execute Orders and Commissions for all descrip
tions of Goods that may be required by the inhabi
tants of New Brunswick. As theirs is the only FLOUli PAILS, &C.
Agency House in London, specially devoted to „ ’ " . , .
Commission business for the North American Pro- Fcntrum./rom ^
vincee, which has a general knowledge of the warns ' PL 4^ W^A RKl'.LS r tne r L 
,nd reqqiremen.. ufUm Colonins. They trust that, j D' It! to7» l .ao I’atnlcd I AI1„S,
independent of their special claims to the support ' * baSs »' *lolc * 1 LK-
of the proprietors, merchants and |MibIic generally, ] Per Hesperus
they shall be favoured with a continuance of the i 8 barrels Pure CIDER VINEGAR, 
Commissions of their friend.-».

All orders accompanied by & remittance, or | 
reference for payment, will be most promptly and j 
functus!*1? altendcj to

M JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
Abr/A Miirkti If! Aug. 24.SUGAR !<1 bv ma-

T ANDING this day ex Schr. Martha Brae, from ! 
JLi Halifax, at the North Market Wharf,—35 j 
Hhds. Bright Barbadoea SUGAR, for sale by 

Aug. 24. J. R. CRANE.

ClBARmG OUT,
To make room for the FALL Busium.

I A TIIIN suit of CLOTHES usually sold for £2, 

l\. now only £ I 5s. ;

:
Ik>x Fn-nrh Ft 

e anil well xjlvcte 
, will be sold at the Unrest ( 

Si John, 8ili June, 1847

d stork o

Ship*’ «tore*. i Hunting Coat, Pantaloons, aud Long Vest withs 6. R. TUCKER,24 B 12th Aagnrt, 1844.
It has been warranted t" COMMISSION MERCHANT,

OruiTal A^eul,

No. 4, Fire Proof Buildings, North Market Wharf, 
Saint John, N. B.

(F/* RrtTRFNcr.s :—John Kerr, A W.D. W. 
Ih HtiARO, Esquires. June 8.

Aug. 24.
delicatr 

i unrivalled—as it does

piivstciaji 
o fail. For PEW TO LET.

A PEW. very eligibly located, 
f\. Church, to let.

Also, a Fire Proof STORE, in “Fire Proof 
Alley,” (ao called.) to I,ei. by the year, or fw 
Siorage.—Applv to BENJAMIN SMITH.

July 13, 1847.

usually charged £5, now only £3 IDs. ; Dress or j 
Frock Coat, Morning Gown, French Shirts and ! 
every other article in proportion equally low for ! 
Cash on delivery, or before the Goods are permitted j 
to leave the shop.

August 24.

in Trinity
HUTTS on the wrapper 
I.LET, St.John, N. B- Steamer ADMIRAL,PANTECI1NETHECA.ID. THOM.IS RODDERS, Commander. 

HE above beautiful Steamer will leave for i
Lev. A. Stewart, Uap»a'« 
lighter ol' Capt. Thomas Sth June, 1S47.UruL.T.OW WARE—C. & W. H.lrflMM. AUAJtS huve itirt reepived per iliip Orbit. X KASTI'OilT, VOHTLAND anil liras TON | S *1-1. Skip OrS-t :—100 Boxes firet tjuility 

from Ci iujow—10 Ions POTS, Camp OVENS, j ever, IT r so aï AfTt|l,xovs, it 5 o’clock. Fur j J. Tobacco PIPES, in 5 ind 10 eroca : 
BOILERS, PANS, tc t cask, Wappon anil j Freight or P«wa;e, npp’v :o 4 Siica nnj 4 Caro STATIONERY
Cti: June IS. > Aug. 10 JAMES WHITNEY. 1 ABCtlU. HEGAN.

Griffin Scythes,
Ï0Ô D'f24* ftRiFFIN scVTI,F-s

fo. -ale & ÇQ

4 boxes (118 gross) MATCHES, 
j 25 dozen Painted PAILS»
: 6 barrels Bright VARNISH,
j August 24

. J.C. Callaway, A W .
LI, to Miss Margaret lvt. -

,r Vcrv Rev ^au-irs l>ip^ 
tvM'.sMar^f yacb.bo*

For sale by 
H G. K1NNEAR. July G.

raa PILLS.



HARDWARE, &c. A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, unit be found in 
WIUGHTS LYDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

Spring style of Hats,MORRISON & CO,Just Publi'hcU :Jpoetvn, fcc.
Have received per ships California from Liverpool, 

and Great Britain from Clyde, part of their 
NEW SPRING Mid SUMMER GOODS, 

consisting of—

lor IS 17. T. IS. «OltDUllHISTORY OF NEWBRÜNSWICK, Offers for sale cheap, the following Goods, being 
part of his Spring Slock, received per California, 
Cheshr, Gnat Britain, &c.

“IASK well-assorted Knives and Forks 
and Pocket Knives,

‘2 casks “ Vickcr’s” Files and Rasps,
3 cases containing 5A, <», & (U feet Mill Saws, 

Crosscut Saws, Circular ditto, 18 to 20 inch, 
Pit and Buck do, 3 bundles Wire Riddles,

1 cask Lamp Shades, Chimnics & Hull Lamps,
2 casks Ilair Seating and Curled Hair,

Slates & Pencils. 1 cask Tucks & Brads,
3 ditto Traces and Ox Chains,
3 casks containing 1 ton Shot,
1 tierce Lead Pipe, 10 sheets Lead,
3 bundles Iron Wire, 1 cask Block Tin,

15 boxes best Tin Plates, 1 case Sheet Copper,
1 case Sheet Brass, 20 bundles Shovels,

00 bugs Spikes, 4 to 8 inch,
150 kegs and bags wrought, rose, and clasp heap 

Nails, 4d’y to Od’y ; Ox and Horse ditto,
8 Smiths’ Bellows, 22 to 30 incites,
0 Warranted Anvils, 0 best Vices,

25 Share Moulds, 35 bundles Hoop Iron, and 
Plough Plating, octagon,

Sanderson, Bros. & Co’s best Cast-steel

rflUK Subscriber, in thanking his friends and 
the public for former patronage, begs leave 

to inform them that he has received the SPRING
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
FT1HE8E extraordinary Pills are composed of 
X plants which grow spontaneously on our own, 

soil ; and are therefore better adapted to our consti
tutions, than medicines concocted from foreign dru*», 
however well they may lie compounded ; and as the 
Indian Vegetable Pills are founded 
principle that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
humors, and that the said medicina

THE STORMY PETREL.
From ' English Fongs and other Poems, by Barry 

Curnwull.'
A thousand miles from land are we,
Tossing about on the roaring sea ;
From billow tb bounding billow cast.
Like fleecy snow on the stormy blast 
The sails are scattered abroad’ lik 
The strong masts shake, like quivering reeds,
The mighty cables, and iron chains,
The him, which all earthly strength disdains 
They strain and they crack, and hearts like 
Their natural hard proud strength disown.

Up and down ! up 
From the base of the w ave i 
And amidst the flashing and i 
The Stormy Petrel timls a ho 
A home, il such a plac 
For her who lives on the 
On the n.ifS' ■»*«• in the frozen air,
And onlv seeking lier roe 
To warm her voting, and to teach them to spr.ng 
At once o'er the waves on their stormy wing !

O'er the deep ! O'er the deep !
Where the w hale, and the shark, and the sword-fish sleep, 
Ouiflving the blast and the driving rani,
The Petrel telling her tale—in vain ;
For the mariner curseth the warning bird 
Who bringclh him news of the storm unheard '
Ah ' thus tines the prophet, of good or ill.
Meet Imte from the creatures lie servetli still 
Yet he ne'er falters :—So, Petrel ! spring 
Once more o’er the waves on thy stormy w i

By Abraham Gesnf.r, Esq., &c. &c. &c.
In one splendid Royal Octavo I otume, with beauti- .

ful Illustrations, T>LAIN and Silk Striped Lustres, Lobourgs & STYLE of Hat Blocks (which is much id mired),
Comprehending the early History, an account of JL Orleans ; ami is now prepared to furnish them with Fashion-

the Indians, Settlement, Topography, Statistics, Printed Orleans, Cobourgâ, Del Aines & Saxonies ; able HATS of every size and quality.
Commerce, Timber, Manufactures, Agriculture, Fancy Cambric, Muslin A: Orpundic DRESSES, p Having been a practical Hat Manufacturer for 
Fisheries, Geolopy, Natural History, Social and I’uramntto, (’runes and Crape Trimmings, over 27 years, he feels confident that ho can pru-
Political State, Immigrants, contemplated Rail- CLOTHS, Cassimcreu, Doeskins &. Tweeds, ,!Uce Hats equal in style, quality, manufacture, and 
ways of that Province, &c. &c. &c. Cuslimerets, Cussmetts, Gumbroons & Mogodorcs, durability, to any, and far superior to many, im-

rriHE above W'oik ha» just been received from VESTINGS—in rich French Figured \ civet. & ported into tins market ; and Imying a large Stock
I I nminn nnr “ Mnvflnwpr” and in iv be bail Satins ; .............. of every quulily on hand, he will sell them cheap

il V it . v, vt-rATiovnav War»- Uo. in Plain & Printed Cashmeres & Uulltings, fur Cash—wholesale or retail.
Il . C 1'iVlid. An elegant atock of Gents’ Si:k und Satin Scarfs, j u. D. EVERETT.

ous ’ ^ ’ . 11* X vi SON Ilandkorchiefa, lie Joinvillea, Ac. ! p. R.—Hat. of anv siiapc or quality made to
Horrency. it. inllsu.x. GenU|, & youllls, Wl,itc & Coloured Silk Pocket ori|er at short notice: May 11.

June 15, IS4.. Handkerchiefs:
A large assort met. t of CRAPE CHECKS, & c. 

for Children's Dresses ;
DAMASKS & MOREENS, with Fringes and The subscriber has received per Brigt. Arnagli, 

Trimmings to match : and Sc hr. Louisa Willard, from Boston :—
Marseilles & Toilet QUILTS & COVERS,

. r , . H Wliitc and Coloured COUNTERPANES,
let for a nvntnl ol Ir.mi three lo.nxc .'ear-. .

W an,I posses»ion ptven on or before the first Muslins, Hosiery, (.loves, 1 aiasols,
SB. <|as oi >|ay next. The place was formerly . Lllllllgs & Lining Muslins, 

pwned ami occupied by the late Mr. David Mathei. It i> i (Jrey, While and Printed COTTONS ; 
well knew,I mid gniicidll.v coMidcrod "l ili„ ly-i 1 4 & Ici I Plain and Twilled Cotton & Linen !

Siaiuls in the Province lor both » Summer ami Wm- SlIITTINC's •
,, n,Mi™,nMid,nwni‘:d ï"a!.n™ni ïi uovrii v'Ki'Z: Plain & Twilled'REG ATTA SHIRTINGS]

for further particulars. app’y to

Apothecaries ltoll, Ft. John, 1 eh, » ,

] €
■Is, |

upon tli»

viz : corrupt 
cures this diseuse on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man
ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely exhaust*

and down !
to the billow's crown, 
1 feathery foam

ed—u perseverance in their use, according to direc
tions, is absolutely certain to drive disease of every 
name from the body.

When we wish to restore 
fertility, we drain it of the 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pills will be 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world for carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE 
because they expel from the body all 
coriupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
NATU11AL MANNKH, and while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ot every name is radidly driven from the

wide wide sea, 13th April, 1817.Tlic Douglas Arms Inn,

Ei'gWfvn milts .from Saint John, on the .\tre}n, Hood 
to Fredericton.

rriHE above Establishment, together with 
.1 the large FARM attached to it, will be

a swamp or morass to 
superabundant waters ;

ONES TOBACCO, assorted,
5 M. CIGARS,

15 Bugs COFFEE.
5 'Pierces Head RICE,

50 Boxes hist Bunch RAISINS, ^ casc
1(1 Barrels BEANS, r Hat and square,
5 Ditto Drift. A V *' x-’ixe -1 casks Teakettles, Saucepans, Tin Kitchens,
3 Bags Jordan ALM( END. , Mortars and Pestles, &c,

Red »i.. W bite FLANNELS : Baiz'-s. , 1 Hag superior soft shell ditto, j cask patent enamelled Sjuco and Stew-pans,
Also, per Qttmi Pomare, from Clyde: \ 10 Drums IVesh FIGS, Preservim' Kettles, Wash Basins,&c.

An extensive assortment ol j 2 Cases CHEESE ; 1 bag COCOA, 1 cask HookX Eye ami Plate Hinges, 2 ditto
P. S.—Since the insertion of the above adver-1 (£.i a’/J tSC.ilL^LS'S).) I U°xes Ground GlM.LR, Butt and other Hinges,

tisoment in the “ Courier” of last week, » Tito ; in XewOTt Designs of Salin., Silk, Crop,', Cash- | 1 'wivvipimH1 a cask. Sa,I Irons, 4 eases ‘Thomson Augers,’
Douglas Arms Inn" has been destroyed by fire ; mrlTS in,|l;m:, Barn ire, Thread, Shetland. ’ /l< ,'a=L ( •x^‘1 " ,|{’n 11 brls. (jtinpowder, 1 bale Chalk Lines,
hut the proprietor is making every arrangement to M-mde and Plaid Wool ; Itoxes superior Arrow Loot, | do. Coffin Cord, 1 cask best Red Chalk,
have o Bulling put up us early as possible. The aiuuic, «^ » . 2 Do. containing- turnml Jdly, Sauces, S>c. |(H)() |>jpc ,md Waggon Boxes, nil sizes,
New House will be much larger, and in every l™,.r c » 1 Box Ground (,LO\ 1 >, 1U00 Pots, Boilers, Ovens and Covers, &.c.
way more convenient than the old one, und com- I <"W JJ- ^ DhLRf UJU-f J ILS, *fc. I cask votten Stone ; 30 dozen f orn Brooms : 7 ;]u casks a„d cases well-assorted HARDWARE,
pletely adapted for the general purposes of a Black &. \\ .iite Lace \ LlLb & I* ALLb, . cases Meirs BO() Tfe ; 2.» sides Sole IJ.A I IlLR ;, ^j>rj| «jo,1847.
SUMMER and WINTER HOT FI It is in-1 Sowed Muslin Collars, Habit Slnrts, Robes, «vc. i 12 dozen Pails ; 5 doz. whip Sticks ; 3 cases I aim I---------------
tended .to have the Building rea.lv l'ùr" occupai,o,, Rouclma Lappets, ltuüo», I'uflcriug, I Leaf Hat., 1 hox \Vool Cards. 2 boxes Wheel
about the end of .May or begmning ulJum-nexl. I Lets’ l.iugham At Muslin Cravats & Hdkfa. &c. H.t.ds, 2 dozen Ox Ih.ws, 1 dozen I ...so Lards,

M arch «> W. L. I .men Drills. Duck, ( an vas & Osnaburg, | dozen Knilo Boxes, 2 dozen \\ ash Boards. 2 ca-
Linens, Lawns, Diaper, & Damasks, in 0-1, 7-4. ses Clothes’ Pins. 2 cases Mulches, 1 doz. Wooden 

( Woollen Yarn, Worsted, Threads, 8-4 ; Dippers—xWitli a variety of other articles, all
"6| " * which will be sold on the most reasonable terms

for approved payments.
ARCHIBALD KEGAN.

70 B found one of
ill!
Ill

bid and

V M. l.lMMiSTOM:
( A U T I O N.

The citizens ot New England are respectfully in
formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earned by their astonishing goodness, n gantr of 
counterfeiters ate now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, a value ess mid per
haps dangerous medicine, under the name of Indian 
Vegetable Pills.

Tins is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has on the boxes
\VRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Of the Nouth Amkuican Goli.egb of Healt» 

And also round the border ol the lal»el, will be 
found in small type, '•
Conyress 
Cler/i's office, oj 
district of hennsylvania."

It will further be obrerved that the printed direc- 
fur using the medicines, which accompany each 
ire also entered according to Act of Congress 

form will be fouud at the bottom of the

It seldom happens that we arc much influenced 
by those much older thon ourselves. It is the 
senior of from two to ten years that most seduces 
end enthrals us. He has the same pursuits, views, 
objects, pleasures, but more art and experience in 
them all. lie goes with us in the path we are 
ordained to tread, but from which the elder genera
tion desires to warn ' us off. There is very little 
influence where there is no great sympathy.— 
“ Bulwer.” IT.STl.MONY FROM

FRANCE AND PRUSSIA
GAS LAMPS.

T. R. GORDON
TS now opening a few very tine GAS LAMPS, 
X suitable for Parlours, Halls and Shops ; also, 

BURNERS and FITTINGS ; o tewUsi- 
vrnsAL GAS BURNERS, with PATENT DI 
A PH A NOUS R EFLECTORS.

Corner Market Square and Dock Street, )
GlA Jidy, 1847. S

TO TIM'. MERITS OF

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.v, vruticu i uiii, , v vi.-1 • v, j in . i,u.i| [^| 8-4
I White & Coloured Knitting & Darning Cotton,

Entered accunliny to Act or 
l/cur 1840, by Wm. Wkigut, im the 
the District Court, of the Eastern

For SALE, or LEASE.
A NUMBER of eligible B1 ILDING LOTS .silks, Twists, Buttons, Small Wares, &c. &c. 

on the Subscriber’s Property in rear of the i Youths’ & Men’s Tweed, Cloth & Glazed CAPS, 
City—a Plan of which may be seen at his Office, j and Cap Covers,
Custom House Buildings.

St. John, Feb. 23, 1847.

r I’M IE fame of this preparation is not confined to JL the limits of our own country, but by its pow
erful agency in arresting and curing disease, has 

its way successfully into different countries in 
Europe, as the following unsolicited testimonials 

individuals of the highest respectability ah 
in tlie most conclusive and satisfactory manner. 
The same happy success has attended its use there, 
which has always marked its course where ever 
adopted, and diseases have yielded to its health- 
restoring influence which Medical Men of profound 
skill had pronounced incurable. The most potent 
simples of the vegetable kingdom arc united in 
this preparation, and the combination is such that 
one modifies and improves the other, an-’ under the 

of Sands< Sarsaparilla, is presented a com
pound differing entirely in its character and pro
perties from any other preparation, and unrivalled 
iu its operation on the system xvhen laboring 
dor disease. Its approval by Physicians and 
of Science, and the uniform success which has 
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con
vince every candid and discerning mind of its 
great superiority and value.

Legation United States, 
Berlin, Prussia, April 8, 1846

GAS Brandy, Gin, Tea, Loaf Sugar, &c,
Daily expected, per Mnranham, from London, a 
large supply of BONNETS, RIBBONS, Laces, 
&c. &c. all of which will be sold at the lowest 

dicker’s I1LES, &c. cash pricks. Audi 27.

TUST RECEIVED—2 Casks containing 440 ——---------- ------—----------------------------r------—'
tl dozen Vicker’s best Cast Steel FILES and Wholesale & Retail WaTehOUSe, 
RASPS, assorted ; 100 boxes GLASS ;

4 casks close link CHAIN, j to i inch,
4 cases Hoole. Stainforth &. Co.’s SAWS,
1 cask BORAX ; 1 do. Lamp Black,
2 tons BrandranVe No. I WHITE LEAD,

50 kegs PAINT, ass’d—black, green, yellow and !
red ; 1 cask best PUTTY,

1 case Welch and Griffith’s six feet GANG 
SAWS—all for sale cheap.

THOMAS R. GORDON,
Comer of Dock Street and Mkt. Square.

WM. WRIGHT.
and the earne

Now landing ex Queen Pomare, from Greenock :
J_£HDS.Martell’s BRANDY,—best

300 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER.
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 3 4iqxe^«ugar Candy.

Ex Great Britain and Coronation :
33 Ithds. fine Pale HOLLAND GENEVA.

Ex Marunhnm from London :
75 chests fine Voncmi TF.A.—a superior article, 

fi hhils. LOAF SVGA It : J ditto Crushed .ditto,
330 kegs IInm<tr,tin's \\ IIITF LEAD 
100 do. Colored l'AINTS -, I case 
j hbds. Roiled LINSEED OIL, 
fi brls. Lamp lllack ; I do. lilac Vitri 

IU do. WIIITINti, I do. W ashing SODA,
‘2 chests INDIGO. 3 cases Fig BLUE,

50 boxes hc>t pale Yellow SOAP,
J tlo. W INDSOR SOAP.

13 bris. D. «V M. s BLACKING, ‘2.1 doz. Shoe Brushes, 
l carroteel CURRANTS. I ease Liipmricc,

20 b.-tgs CORKS. It) bags Black PEPPER, 
l.j kegs S.F. MUSTARD, I ca'c Bottlca din 
In packages Nutmegs. Cassia. <'nmp 
AS kegs Flairs GUNPOWDER.—a 
20 hairels Biqiss’s l»est PORTER.

IIERRY WINE.

first page.
The public will also remember, 

the genuine Indian Vegetable Pill 
ertificate of Agency, signed bv

WILLIAM W RIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 
Of the .Yorlh American College of Health. 

and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will bo 

vitled with a certificate ol agency in above descri 
those who cannot show one will be known

that all whoh sell 
s are provided w ti

Five Thousand Pairs
BOOTS & SHOES. PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

J. & J. BEGAND. PATERSON bed
e impostors.

(LT Persons’™ this city and vicinity will also be 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they are not 
allowed to sell 
which they may 
counterfeit aud injurious ; therefore never pur
chase of them.

Agents for the sale of the shove in Nova 
Scotia Halifax, John Whitmoo E«eq.; Amhuret, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
villc, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunswick :—SL Martins, .Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bend of Petiteodiac, James Beck ; 
ton. C. H. Jouett ; Shed tac, E. L. Smith; SL An
drews, Thos. Sime ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cartly ; St Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack- 

, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Catter.
11. G. K1NNEAR, 

General Agent for the Province 
For sale at the Commission Store ol H. li 

KINN E A K, A gem, 8, Brick Buildmgs, North M 
Wharf, St. John—at Is. 3J. pet box.

Have received, per ships Britannia and .Maranham, 
from London, Chester and California, from Li-, 
verpoof, and Queen Pomare, from Glasgow, ftart 
of their SPRI.YG IMPOkT.ITIOJhS, com 
prising—

11ROA1) CLOTHS, Cassimcrce, and Fancy
m3 Trowserings ;
Plain and Fig’d Silk, Satin, Velvet, Cashmere and 

Marseilles VESTINGS ;
Anchors, Chains, Spikes. &C. A large assortment cf Newest Materials lor La 

, .. ’ * dies’ DRESSES ;
Landing ex 1 henus Plain and Fig’d Orleans, Coboorgs & Saxonies ;

OO "REST ANCHORS, ass’d 2 to 12 cwt. Cashmeres, Llama Cloths, and De Laines ;
■> r- best CHAIN CABLES, assorted, § I Black &. Col’d SILKS, Satinetts. &: SATINS; 

to I j inch ; ; Very rich (new style) Dress SILKS ;
5 Tons short-link CHAIN, j to 14 inch, . \ splendid Assortment of Lvoifs’ SHAWLS,

13 Do. SPIKES. 4( to 10 inch ; j SCARFS, X H ANDKERCHIEFS ;
12 bags Horse NAILS, (Sd’y to I Od’y ; Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery. Parasols, &c.
10 best Staple VICES, assorted ; ; MUSLINS. Muslin Collars. Laces &, Edgings ;
6 Warranted ANVILS ; ,*V>0 Share Moulds. Fanev Cap Notts. I .ace Veils. Fringes, &c. ,

WM. CARVILL. , Gents’ Scarfs. Slocks, Handkerchiefs, and Neck j < V?
:«t ptiiiH.t 
5 ilo. «

1>EGS most respectfully to announce to the 
E3 inhabitants of St. John and its vicinity, 
he has received by late errtvals from England and 
the United States—40 cases, containing Ladies’, 
Misses, Gentlemen’s, Boys’- Youth’s, and Children’s 
BOOTS BOOTEES, and SHOES, in great va
riety, which he will sell at a small profit for Cash.

He has also received a supply of English and 
French LEATHER, together with setts of fashion
able LASTS, with which he is prepared to make 

Boots and Shoes of any description.
The superior style and quality 

Boots manufactured by D. P. is so generally 
known, that it is unnecessary to say anything on 
that head.

Six Cases well assorted LYDIA BI BBER 
May 25. 1847.

that Black Lead
PUTTY.10 c

ok’
*.

medicine, and any composition 
r as snch must of necessity be

my
offe

July 20, 1847.

to measure phor. and 
assorted,

|‘Ctrc.
of Gents’.

Messrs. A. R & D. Sands;
Gentlemen—Having seen your Sam pa rill a used 

in this City with great effect in a severe case of 
Scrofula. I have been requested to order three do
zen bottles, which please send, on the payment of 
the enclosed draft m Messrs. Il inchin X* Cnkhart 
with the least possible delay. I am inspired only 
by a feeling of philanthropy, in begging you to 
publish this unssked testimony to the value of a 
medicine which, widely as it is known, is not 
known as it ought lo be.

1 am, gentlemen,
Respectfully yours. S:c.

THEODORE tS. FAY.

4 casks Golden S F rederic-
Ex California, from Liverpool :

23 doz Scrubbing Bn"ltcs. I i>ox Sliot» IIAIRS, 
t bale Salmon FWIM .. I <l«>. I 

'3) dozen Cri'i'n's SCY THES, 
lihd. Blue ST.\Ri’ll.
I.Y STORE—of former Importation: 

Retailine MOLASSES, 
co SI t

Luc Paper,SHOES.
4;

Mni Is, Spikes, Wtndote Glass, tyc.
Ex ship Caledonia from Liverpool, and Chieftain 

from Boston :
xGKft taiv l*idy •$« 1 t ip Board, and 

#3*4 8dy fine clasp wro’t NAILS, 
ditto

i'\iFor sale low 
June 29, \% {. 1 cask HONEY,

flaxovreit,
» W1NLS,

Ties ;
! Grey, White & Printed COTTONS. LINENS, | 
I l .owns. Osuaburir. Sheetings, &c.

. . TICKS, Regatta Snipes, and Homespuns ;
Just received per ship ‘ Clvce, from Charleston : TABLE CLOTHS & Covers, Dish Mats, small i 
f* ^ riTlERCES superior Head RICE ;—will 
<3 *3 X be sold low if applied for at once.

Also, per the * Orbit / from the Cl) de,—
1 ton Pot and Pearl BARLEY,
I ton Scotch OATMEAL,
1 ton pale Yfllow SOAP,
1 box Mixed PINS,
2 bales Wrapping PAPER.

Jamaica Rl
■ - :■ •Old do

, '20 cask' Port. Sherry. au«i Ma.lvira \\
1 puncheon SVOI’VIl \\ HISKl.Y ,

! 23 chosis best Congou TEA.
nt and Gunpowder ditto, 
a and Si. Dontineo (XtFFF.F., 

I> Paste and l.iqiihl BLACKING, 
Raw and Boiled LINSEED Oil. 

Wrought

illCE, OATMEAL, A.-o

HEALTH FOR ALL !15 do. 5dy 6dy &. 9d Horae 
85 do. 4 to 8 inch diamond head SPIKES,
50 boxes 7x9 8x10 & 10x12 indow Glass, 
30 dozen Paste Blacking ; 2 bags Cocoa,
11 boxes fancy SOAP ; 5 boxes ground Cassia 
20 reams 23x33 PR1ATI.VG PAPER,

1 package containing Memoranda Books, Soap 
Stone Pencils, and Quill Nibs.

II. G. KINNEAR.

10 bam.’
K* bhd».
JO kvC'- 

100 l».xe>
43 kegN GI
3 tierce' I*ICE 

lit hoxc> llom vdew 'IXHIACUO,
JO .Into GLASS—a<«*tried.

2 hints. Alum and Comteias. •"> hags Rou Ginger,
4 tons LOGWOOD and REDWOOD,

‘20 dozen Beu t'ords,
'20 boxes London Mould CANDLES.

Daily Erja-ded—
50 !>oxe< Muscatel Raisins. •< cask' ('ooking do.

3 cwt. CHEESE. 1000 Bath BRK’K,
10 quarter casks Old POUT W INF..

The alxtve. With a la 
the (imeery line 
inents, by

Wares, &c.
i Counterpanes. Dimity, Furniture Prints, &c. 
j Damask and Watered Moreens, Oil Cloths ; 
CARPETS. Hearth Rugs, and Door Mats ;

The following is an extract from a letter re
ceived front M r. Mace, w hose wife had been afflict
ed with a scrofulous affection of the r.csc, which ] 
baffled the skill of the first physicians ia France, j 
it commends itself to the attention of all.

PATRONIZED BY TIIE GREATEST NO 
BLES IN THE LAND.NAILS. 5 cwt. Sparrowbills,

l.n vijuvd fun! lihvjon SOAP,
NPOWDER, 3M hagb SHOT, 

OATMEAL.
Straw and Tuscany BONN ETS. by the casc.

’i he above Stock has bec-n carefully selected in 
I the best markets, and will be sold ai the lowest 
i Cash Prices.

(£7* The remainder expected per Helen, from 
! Ixmdon. 1 'homos, and Prom/A, from Liverpool, 
j and Orbit, from Glasgow.

Prince Wm. Street, May II, 1847.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Copy of a Letter fromH^Grack the Dukf or 

Portland /o’Mrs. Ann Melish, (one of lus 
Tenants.) irhom His Grace teas pleased to send as 

a /patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
If Air. Holloway will undertake to Caro yen 

perfectly, when the Cure ia complete; I will under
take lo pay him £'210». You may «hew him this letter 

SCOTT PORTLAND. 
Welbeck Abbey, May 31, 1842.

Cojiy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Ma* 
qcis of Westminster. K. G.

Ix>kd WESTMiNSTFR has just received Air. Hol
loway's Alediciue, lor which he returns him lua 
best thanks-

Eaton Hall. Cheshire IVb 12. 1842.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE Wnnf 

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does net coe- 
taiti any mercurial, minerai, or deleterious substance 
Benign to the tender iufaut, or to the weakest 
stitulion, prompt aud sure iu eradicatiefdireuses ft 

J. MACE, the mon robust frame, it is perfectly harm lews iu M-
v , ,> ,* operations aud effects while it ««aretes out mod rr-

- *’ R»e Louis I hilippe. mwet Complaints of every character, aud at r*«f
The following is an extract from a letter re- s1e,,. bowever u.wc\,auemr or deeply.rooied. 

ceivcd from Mrs. flevan, who had been afflicted OF THE THOUSANDS Cmredby 
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspepsia, many who were on the verye of the grave 1er a cee- 
&c. and recently with an affection of the Throat j siderahle period, < hy 
and <?4«esL

1.
Rennes, Department of Ille &. Vilaine, 

France, July 17, 1845.Pot sale by 
June 8, 1847. For sale ny 

J. MACFARLANE, 
Market Square.

Messieurs Sands •
The Sarsaparilla sent has been received, and 

the great benefit my wife has derived from its use 
upon a short trial, as well as the high recommen
dations we have received, gives us great hopes of 
being able to cure with this medicine a disease 
that the most celebrated physicians of France have 

• not been able to effect My wife is fully deter- 
] mined to continue its use until a perfect cure is 

WILLIAM E. MOORE. effected, and fearing what we now have will not 
i be sufficient, please send us some more w ithout 
delay, and be assured, gentlemen, we shall take 
pleasure in making know n its great virtues to our 
friends and tlie public ; and 1 doubt not that it will 
soon be extensively used licre, and all over the 
world, and that many afflicted sufferers will hail 
with joy the knowledge that there is a vegetable 
preparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate their 
diseases. I have the honor to remain,

Yours respectfully,

June 22, 1817.—4w.^SCYTHE SNEATHS.—50 Dozen
Patent, Wrench, and Common, good quality, 

for sale by [June 15.] C. Sz. W. H. ADAMS. No. lO, King Street.
MUST received from London—20 casks, each 4 ' SPRIM* 1.’ll PORT ATIOIV^L

V dozen, Barkley and Perkins' Double STOUT ; • ---------
20 casks PORTER, and E. I. PALE ALE. | Per Ship “ California from Liverpool 

From Boston—12 cwt,. CHEESE; 5 tierces j QLA1N and Figured Orleans ; Printed do.
PC BEANS | ^

Linens, I^aw ns, Diapers, Fringes, and Gimps, 
i Doeskins. Tweeds, Gambroons, Drills.

X ‘ lies penis,’ from Boston :—3«» doz. Painted ; CARPETINGS. Counterpanes, Rugs,
; TICKS, MOLESKINS, Cotton WARP, etc*

Per Qt««t Pomare,—

rgc a>son incut of oilier GOODS in 
will be sold low lor approved j»a)-SOAP, PIPES, Alc.

Landing ex Queen Pomare, from Glasgow 
IAT! "ROXES Pale Yellow SOAP. 
AW 40 boxes Tobacco PIPES,

3 bales Shoo TWINE,
5 bales Wrapping PAPER,

10 barrels Split Peasf. ; Casks ALUM, 
Carbonate of Soda, GLUE, SODA, 
LOGWOOD, &.c.

Ex Belle of Maitland, from Boston,— 
5 barrels CLOVER SEED,
4 casks Timothy Seed.—For sale by

May 4.

(Signed)

June 15.
-

Flewwelling & Reading,Painted Pails.

E No. 10, King Sheet,
Have received per ships Clistet, from Liverpool.

Maranti"*!. from London, scli'r. Ji-sepk Hour. Iroiw 
other late Arrival*

For sale bv
11. G." KINNEAR.

PAILS
July 20.

&CT |

| landing for the Subsoriber, this day, ex the Bohr uTck" c’arptim^otct<"<>1S’

JSorth America, Per Britannia from Ixmdon—
I K IfHDS. very superior Bright Porto Silks &. Satins. Ribbons, Laces, Gloves. Hosierv.1 I • 3 JLl Rico SUGAR; Umbrellas. Parasols, BROAD CLOTHS,

25 bags excellent quality COFFEE.

Ex the Thompson from Glasgow,—
12 hhds. Pale HOLLANDS GIN.
12 quarter-casks SHERRY WINE.

For sale low by 
July 13.

Boston, and
Il DS. MartoWY’ and " HennesscvN" Dark 

BRAND)
tlc-IIY" Pale >!itio.

20 ditto Pale Holland G UMAX.
10 puns, and Hi barrels fine flax orvd RUM
4 KLD W INi:.
5 quarter < a~k> PO 
4 lilids. Madeira

20 HJARDINE &l CO.
I ditto u M:

Books of Vuit crsal Vlilily !

Sears' Popular Pictorial Works, j
niBLE HISTORY, (2 vols, in I,) 700 pages ;
JlP Sunday Book, 59*2 pages ;

Bible Biography, 500 pages ;
England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales, 

pages ;
Information for the People, 550 pages ;
American Revolution, 500 pages ;
Family Library, 550 pages ;
Wonders of the World, G00 pages ;
Scenes and Sketches in Continental Europe,

550 pages ;
Monthly Magazine—illustrated.

Theee works arc all splendidly illustrated ; and ; 
pome of them are magnificently bound in coloured ;
Morocco and Gilt, got up in the best English 
Annual style.

•#* For sale at Messrs. G. &. E. SEARS’ Store. %)

g-r l : M»AnrCT1X<, c.
2 Checks, Sin pcs and Hotm-snuns, «; Caecs “ Hoole, Stainforth & Co.” 5* feet Gang.
2 M Rt-d and \\ lute FLANNELS, j Pit, Circular, Cross-cut, Hand, arid olher
3 Fancy Trouserings. ; SA WS

Landing ex Maranham from London— 2 Linens, Lawns and Damasks \n assortment of go >d low-.priced G.<s Fittings
^AHESTS Congo and Hyson TEA, - <* Jaconet and ( iiecked Muslins, also, a few ihmc-light fancy I'enhants.

25 Vo V 90 boxes Sperm CANDLES. 1 " Wh'lo (>mtcrp«nM, ; for Dwelling Hooks;
5 c,ska Laïmly's Pickles and Siucea, * .. I i*in end 1 «ni cl Linings, 10 pxckaçeo containing best Sheffield TOOLS,]  --------

10 kegs Superfine MUSTARD, 2 « Moleskins, and e variety of sm«ll Wares :
12 hnds. Loaf and Crashed SUGAR, * „s Moreene, Damask Pnnge. and Binding», ; l50 bBes bes: English C.:t N AILS ;
90 casks Day V Martin', BLACKING, >9 Pweea P.mted Lloo« Cix.ths, nay .14, 4-4 3t bB(rs r, ,rld ; mch Sl’IKKS :
SO kega Brmdram’s WHITE LEAD, 3 4' O-4- < *, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4, 114, & 14-4 ; 4y ,OIK Banks’ best Refined IRON ;
10 cask. WHITE WINE VINEGAR, widms. ALSO, ' 75 Plouglrsharc MOI LUS :

Casks Tapioca, NuUnega, Isinglass, Vemu- Par Grrat Pr'f.’m, froni Granock . \ 55 dozen Gnffm’s SCYTHES,
ce’li. Liquor,ce, M.ccaroni, Salad 0,1, &c. P*ck^c! DRESiaLS,

May 4. For sale by JARDINE & CO. u Cloth CAPS.
„ Printed Cotton Handkerchiefs,
: HoSS'feetinga,

“ “ 1 W^G. LAWTON. I er * IW ami « CaMonia,'ficn
kra Morbus. Summer Complaint, and other ilerangeinents __________________________________________________ _ i Litveipoal,
of the Stomach and Bowels, in uinety-uiiie cases out ot a i .... 0 , p * 12 Casks and Cast's—containing—

horse unhent.
drea. and when the directions arc followed, and a cure is : from London .*— iters Bevels, Adzes, Axes, Hatchets, Au Is ; F ire WM, A RR ANTED to be one of the most value- executed Plates, with all tbe Decease r? TsWee
not effected, the monev will be cheerfully returned. Price a ft ff^ASKS Port, Sherry, &. Madeira Wines, l Irons, Curling Irons, Potato Hoes. Coffin Furm- ▼ ▼ ble articles ever offered' to the public for I Also, an Investigation aud jDemouatnituxu of the
85 and 50 cenu a bottle. AJ io hhils. Pale Hollands GIN. ' lure- ; Jointer, Trying, Jack, and Smoothing Planes ; Sprains, Wmdgalls, Spavins, Stiffness of the Joints, j rules given is rise work.

ANOTHER PHYSICIAN’S OPINION. , 10 lihds. MarteWs Old Cognac BRANDY, | a choice assortment of Moulding Planes ; Counter j Strums and Callouses of long standing ; also ‘ Price only haif-boand, for sale fit the
Tb* following additional leshmonv in favour of Dr. 50 chests prime quality Congou TEAS. Scales and Weights; Glass and Emery Paper ;, Swellings, Fresh Wounds Gulls, hoc. 4cc. ! Victos.4* Book Store King-street.

JaTsr’s Medicine^ has recently been received from a phy- 100 casks first quality BROWN STOUT, and j Percussion Caps; Measuring Tapes; Brass and This truly valuable Liniment has been extern! iulv 21 1846. V. H. NIÜJON.
y’ • PALE ALE-quarta and pints, I Iron Candlesticks; Rat Traps ; Riddles ; Pencils steely usd fortbe last 96 years, and asi, instance ’ .

" l>r. D. Jayne__Dear Sir—I *m intimaicly acquainted 5 hhds. Refined LOAF SUGAR, , Snuffers and Trays, Cruet Frames, Shot Belts und j has it failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser : l i*AK, uVC.
witb some of your preparations, and can safely recommend 4 casks London No. 1. WHITE LEAD, Powder Flasks; Screw Plates, Stock and Dies : i it is cheaper than any other article as it requires i Received this day, per schooner I iclgria, from
them. Y'oor Expectorant rjid Carminative Balsam 1 have London wax wick CANDLES, Poland Starch, (Jack, Chain, Knitting and Escutcheon Pins : Brace but a email quantity to com pi etc a cure
used extensively in mv own prnrure, and I siatc uhhesita- MUSTARD, & c. See.—Also— Bine ; Coopers’ and Carpenters' Compasses, Pm- will answer equally as well fur Neat or Horn

6 bales first quality Heavy NAVY CANVAS, cers -, Britenni, and other Sp„on., will, a superior Cattle.
1 prep»re<i than the nboAe number I to6,—For Sale low by assortment of BRASS FOUNDRY, Hoc.. Ac. Prepared only by the Inventor and Proprietor, |
LawWdale Co Miss W W. Jonysow. M D.v JOH.V J THVRGAB, Four cases single and double barrel GUNS and Jahtes Kildei;. Jr., East Boston

fET Sold to T. W>iern A Son S; Johr May 4. North M. Wharf PTSTOIaS June I, 1845. I fff’Sold by PtTfrRfc &- Tïe:-FT,Sl John. -ly.: * 4th May.

RT ditto
i Buckskins. Cassimeres.&c.
SM ALL W A R ES, & c. &c. &c.

>1
l-hirel-, and 3 hhds. i’KIGHT SI <« \R, 
hhds. I .«ni ami <’ru
< lies Is I'mC Coirgu

bags Java and St- Domine 
IW.xi-s ItlliAVrO—i

perkevt ttvci ia its use) Lava fa— 
let aN» srsDiaii, ofter every

uT,J. & H. FuTHERBY. hi sroai.D to m.iu.t
fr_/a sri^ip i Bmi.fvsET i.G. Va. Dec, likh, 1845. other an» failed.

", 1 < urn ' Messrs. A. B. h; D. Sands.—Before 1 commenced ALL D1SL ASESuand whatever ___
nd'. 1 using your Sarsaparilla, my suflvrmjrs were almost «ywiploms. however tàieÿ «nay dec lare Utemselvee. yet

BSE’ESF™.... • SSSsHSSSSa
• I., ........«Macar. ! tegetiaer that 1 c.uld not apeak , Am dk IM
i titiT :1 N i -i v i,. '. 2 fîikcs C -zissia, ■ above a w lus per. and besides, liic irinai, iniation ) tone and entre) if lit the np7i fi and ut-
( Uftrtdivtl « n R< in Ix-mon and Orange red, from my throat extended lo nay head, so that nf ! 'vu,,>rat* lie tyWfnn' and vnenytl U> bone and 
!“!'■ Vv'n'Y *tinUuè LqJi rp"i ; hearing was very touch impaired. After taking; THE AFFLICTED need wn «iva LisuséU

I’ju.'ni SHOT j.ssüncd ^ I Sarsaparilla a short lime, my health improved. 11« despair, as one without hope. Lut let lue n «ha a
ifi- r.l-.V K | ,| ;\ifa. ’ \ and my throat is now veil; 1 am as free from ’ pva/mr Tiitd ol tl* Mioatv Pwmaf tlo» wnuiA
U.xes T«. . f.. I*,~. to cwt.CHEESE, cough and tightness of the chest as ever I was, Medicine, und Le will turn be resumed to Ao
t.f.v.-s <;,cm < xNDi.lls : and can hear quite distinctly- Mv throat has been bb-Ksinos if Health.
•  -M/api-asI’»!*,. lul«c«-,ai, « oil abma tlnec hk*»k, the cute of ehrcli has HtlliM»tWh*ehbatlliineilybt

itti;«w15j,lît'5îixKra bwe effect ei eotirelyr by the me of your Sates- ;»■»«< «he telhwii* Owwe:—
■ \...... i\k j-, >\\ l ,| :tt. I peril la. Voor friond, Locisa IL Bavas- ; 2*1®’ laAiaa^ioa,

5 lK,xe<i Old Brown Windsor 80AF, ; For further particulars and conclosive evidence C'f1 ,1
!.. ircl I’.iuf Y n i-M.1. 1 idid I of its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets, eomp uud >h-,
............................... .hkh .4 he ohtamci ofAgtehi petiT"1 ;

I’rc-paici and sold by A. B. A l> SANDS,, .
Druggists, 10Ü, Fulton-street, corner of \\ rilmn, j l’paiitm »f Bowels, RLeumatis^.
Now \ ork. c onssunpiitoe, Rytemieu ®T the Cnn^

Sold also by T. Waiker, & Son, Sl Joint, Debility, 
i N. B. : Morton Sl Co^ Halifax ; J. Mosson SlCa • Ih-opsy,
Quebec,and by Druggists generally through-oni Dysentery, 
the United States and British Provinces. j Fry*velus,

. ’ Price *1 per boule. Six boules for $5. | J"*1* irregolurk^u.
The public are respectfully requested ^ i allkioda,

m3 S fine Congo TLA, | remember that it is Sands' Sarsuparilln that has ; f,"**.
wF Am V 11 tierces double refined Loaf Sugar, been and is constantly achieving such remarkable ! l

10 boxes Button Blue, ort™AVo | cures of the most difficult class of diseases to which j Tw^etrulv valuable PILLS.-car Lr
(i pucknges plain arid printed COTTONS. | the human frame is subject ; therefore ask for ! etuaiilishmsuioi HolTowaA, (mw

Er “ Belief from Aeir-lort 111 packages Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no other ! London faud ofKk-sars. PE1TRS"A
TOBACCO—comprising “ Wooprow and oilier j -------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- j dal Aceutr-. N*>. 2. K-mgstreet. Si. Julm, SLR.;
select brands,—for sale at lowest market rates. 1 .«alia! SlirVAL'incr I (sak.rfaêiâwcuw i * * Baird.V iii^numk; tiamAwM,y4 JOHN KEMtaoa ^

I tl PORTANT NOTICE. !.t Treats* or, Theoretics! and Ptsutical “*

------ r i \rn i> ZJ* X' M A7d~* and ’'<*>■ each Box. Then; is cunsiuertthleKIDDER S VALUABLE AÜ At/if ^ WAfr. undersizes.
Bv A„xa„a pRANWY, CtlN, Ac.

£x shi^- Wuy.iimbiquiL Pinkance, easier. 
à rôi’ES BRAN Da, l MuneU’s and Hnown} «
4 r n hiidh. ditto, s

35 Hhds. Huilauik GIN, jp- Kw’ Brand,1 
fit) dczmi Barclay> fîRCm"N STOUT., mfi fcfi 
16 beg* «Groand GINGER, Sfiib. each,

! SO stuL Slme BRUSHES,
b dozen While Wool tilt IPS, 

iBllier'BtoûKMES,
ITT1JES, 1,2, nud SgaUo

LA..Yoilh side. Market Squart. i 
! April 27. D17. $JOHN V.THURGAR,

North Market Wharf. ------
&.C. 600

Tea, Nutmegs, Salcratus, 4c.April 20, 1817. Er Digby Packet if Perthshire. &,-c 
QUESTS Superfine Congou TEA, 

jM 4 V 1 cask NUTMEGS,raw
I^JER Slops California and Chester, from Liver- JL pool : —viz :—

6 Packages Sundry Materials for DRESSES,
14» M Fancy Printed COTTONS,
13 u Grey Cottons,
10 M Wiuie tlo,
10 u Cotton Warns,

BRUSSELS CARPETING

5 catks .S.7DERATES,
10 cases Friction Matches ; 10 boxes Oranges ; J 

i 15 boxes I act lions : *25 kegs Queen's Button Bi.tr, ; 
20 boyes Servants’ Friend, in and :!>. piitrknges 1 

For sale by [June 22.] H. G. KINNEAR. !

HOOLE & CO.’s SAWS, &c.
I I;Mi d<

DRIED A1T1.I>‘.
10 <lo, Uilboris. \\ nlnut>. and Oust anna Nats, 

. Senna, Uastor Oil,
i\ARY Sac \c.

Bed < ‘cards. 1 (•;.*.(• t'-mijdior,

LONDON GOODS!
: < ream 1 ariar 

ni.MT,( 'I K 
wlweli u ,11 l-e sold ai lowest market rntvs 
ay tih, 11141.

A.m Scr«ftiUt «" Bm*1b E«Q
Stone und Gravel.

LANDING,

Ly flaraaihnni. from I Ulcéra.
ef ell kin da.W

Weukneaa, tn

afl torn
Temple Bet 

imi£T>vu«:
r2%o. 1, SOI TH WHARF.

W. Tisdale & Son r
—ia ad 
saving by taamg

l 40 tliynui Ï1 v 
! SUB stone D0»
1 .*Ml burns i’irfiS

A1 .SO—an Store —
j 23 pifie* and iilitk. Jilt ANDY, (Martel IV, pan «r 

which the vinuige of
rin i nunlifr 1 ITT' With a eem-ral nssiirtmcnt of BBY ©ODi^ 

’ quaiuy QVtofxxj/ES gHli- STOUCES.A r. Sue.—sl! nfv*tr> 
i will lie sold low, at ht» Store» N orlh M. Wharf, «at! *
i Point. JDJS: %3fAL

A ko ; Halifax
HDS. Porto Rico SUGAR, f first 

B5 Bris. do.
] 1 Bags COFFEE,
3 Tone LOGWOOD.—For sale by

JtMES R. CRANE

38 H
Deewafaci 23, R,k‘
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